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AND IT!a 
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Subm:l. ttec1 to the Department of f:Jpeeeh 
In pa.rt:l.al :rul:t'11J.mont; 
oi' the 
eye anlt lo~~k 0.t it-.. Tfv~t lVhitJh you r.nc:.·e Wtttf:! not 1;11-~:r~e e.t 
:rt:.t?st, ro1d: ·what wh1:c1:J wnn thrft'e :1s :Al(')tt-'i nt)~e.. 
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\:JHAl?'l'ltR :& . 
:t:t..ttJMXNA'l'iON' · 
When ~J:'don Craig. stla:rted his o:t'Usa.d.$ to mak~ the 
theat:re noble aM a. home for the artfat#. hiS. pir>:!.ma:ry purpose 
must have been toa.wakE~~n a drowsy public oGna~Sl\.ousnessah:d to. 
at,mul.a:te. thibught.. ·As w1 th all o:t'ltsa.d$ra, hft.a to:p .. owers have 
' oome to t>ega:rd. hilll p:rGill!OttlllliH~menta as little ihess than law. 
Mi$ ins:latenoe upon tM 19epa.:t'at:!.on IJ!:t' ·the zoeal1at1c"'matul1al"' , . 
ist!o elements :ft>olll 1magina:t:tve .. a:rt#.sta.e .e:L111meiits has led tl!l 
the statement that '11J1e~:~,t:Nil will 'begb to :live aga!l.n when it 
r . 
comes out of the .da:t?k into the sunHgnt. Only una.ar the 
light otr the sun and the stars oan the thea:tlre 'become <moe 
_____ a,g"",a,·· i"'n"-·· the voice of the pe.ople and a :Lee.del~ of_ soc!iet;v .• ,_l ______ _ 
.. 
Both C'..ox·don o:r:aig 9.nd Sheldon ahene;v aazr thili! w$:th oons1d-
et•able poetic :t'el--vo:r: lll.l'ld icleal!stic oonvitHiie.n. Lee S:tm~;~nraon 
retor·ts with oonsld!il:t'a bl® l~ea t that th0 G:t'eek£1 pillf.lluad. in the 
''. - ' ' b 
sunlight heCJtMxr;;e thoy dirln"t know tvl'Jt,'t ole '<I to' do."· On the 
whole it ~o\.:tl.d aaem that !Ji:t', Simonson is l~ightf 11\M shows a 
d.istress;l.ng :Ulolinf:l.tibn to Wile all thQ teohno:toe;ioal lmow'l.egge 
he is ~i~.ble to oommf.md, who'.;hex• rightly or wvone;l;v. In all Justice 
to Gordon Oraig it must be .stat;ecl tha·t he ·t<'J.kea full lldval'i"" 
. lGk)rdon crai&'lt .o,n ,b. W .~ .. $hi .·;biP.m.r.t. 23 
21.ee Simonson, * .li!lr~R,ii! !I ~'li, 5 
1 
1iap ff aU t;Qlmtal slti1l.t wli.fln be p:rodueel a:m ax-tl!i1'111e a1'-
11~1t .. 
Tht :hl.et ~t 'lillt thi!IA'h'4t Mill ti~Cfit 1n4di!U:•I!l onl~ 1n tbt 
:Ulllt twe Md a. hs.lt lil.en1i'!Wles e'l ttb twfntr ... ttve ••n~ 
ft~llltenee sheUli bt t>tnll!ide:t>*i!d '!'#. th.e .~aevlliX'eet m."!tloEI tf :t):le 
teclu!it~el. tM!~pee'!i et tht phenemonont+. ~~ ~- e~ 1'111\lU it Vf'll 
w$U.., ot stage n-ti.ag ls a llll!lN 'babe Jn:.· e4'l!B ln oom~l'lflon 
te. 11he ll!l!llnU.• old l!lllm ut. :P~. ~t tt Mif ~w;l'ttltd a.$ 
tzw a.s $.'1:! tm.e t~~lMt th~t~ mldfilt of tb.f sf.xteenth efn~ up 
to 'till~!~· l,)Hstnt l~a ··tn lte wa, at· :rea~somitl' •-tue as thE! · 
Jll.ustd,an Ft.ve x•a~ Plan., 'iltle 'll'tta.U;tf (J)t tM· /tiheatill'e all! M 
art tom: 4J$tl. lUlve ne better t•lfltlllaent '!!ban. tills lll:tt'ilge;llit! anf. 
dWelo~en'll amtil. t.ts lnnwntMblJ dUtlt.oltlts inht~Mn'tl ln 'tlhe 
p:twsieal ~·~be 1tsil!11. 
l!ll1mirt9.~1ing U'8' oensl4e~N.:t!on of &~t&'lltinl?/, tile ste:tw 011 · · 
the e:t:tlut1on of ltlght1ng is •an abso3l>ld.!'lfll "llllilttnt~ ttpbn tb• 
h1ato• et the 'th.fabe ana· ntQ•Il~tfl>!W · ilo, 1h• M1 b'lt~IJ'att.on 
tat .. tll'l use as ¢Ill Ul$'bJ"tUilimt tn: the modtm tht:atl't• An Ml'ltP. 
s~Unr o'l tb& l'!lsto~ of • t'ie'!felopme•t ot statw• :U.p·U.ne; 
lti! s.s nt.Oes$lll.rf a. .toW\1.\ati<m til thl!l crea.tlve llli\d S;ma§ine.tbe 
asta ot UgM a.n the theatrf'J as tb.e tounMtion of a 'b'dlding 
ls neceeut~a~~ tQ. the attpport ot a tovte:t-. mato~ pt$~id~~t~ · the 
s!l,~post ll!h~w!ng ·the ftlrllicttf>n&~ tfr) be taken ln e~el'3.lilt~~nta• 
tion aniL a stmdal'f.. tt:>r eva1ua. 'fll~n m' Slloh e:xpex-illaen'llatll!lla. 
'l'hlii :l'espont.d,bill~ et thlll dlwtllltll)r and de&~1gne)J' t111 unaerliJtema. 
ani ap~eeiat$ the uses to whtf!b tht l.lghtlng ~:nst:r'llU!lent llm1 
I ~ 
'bt pu'li Mil! lnt2ll!ttMed tn ~at1$n'lit thl!l Pl"'B1"Eillii&J Dill.~ m th' 
tftiel.ett•w ana tliil:d,'blUtr 111t atl!trt llt!lh1d.ns ~om m!d .. !!!1~ .. 
~etnth 13enttU7 up t<> the ~e!!ltnt~ A UH()tt)' wht Hsa:t'lll.• 
U~'tl~ am mem~~ 1l:l.UIIl1n&'tl1tn an'tleliti.tes nt StlllS. tn hiii!! phll .... 
e!$OJ)IW, '.l.'ht et~ rruMt&Ge~ who lacks an ttnAe~•·•dS.ng , of tm• 
'ba.tt.c una:t1s t't moit~n Ughti~ and theb" anttcedtntlll ts st~ , 
· .1~,HAtiq Ml'ldl.iit~P~· .. wtth • ~e2i'stan6.ln$. ot .the. ~•vfll:l()pm~'ti 
t~t tbe la.mbtl~i~ lrti!!t~ment. aNi lf.'til!i etfe~'l! •POn tlil:t •at.C#~ 
th-.'llM.r. - ~~tl9n ~ii!! U'Uratti a 1'!h$ ~11·~4 to~ new .. . 
<te-q\lef .·· ~~ l$j.lll,, 
.· wtth -• .t~ ~~ ~ht a.e.vel~i'lll'4lll1t ·tt -~~ u•u.ns up 
. - Us ~rteetnt at-1 ~ foMAA••n li .ttU.\t t:O~ t.'!!,'tns;a.eilla.--
.. tAtn of litG u1t th strteNl· U!h't'!f.ns Mt'l. ~- ~puoa.1~$.W1 ·.»l 
fibls tplol.fto i)h&et,;. ··•~l~ tn .. ~n¢ .• ~,.,,. ~:ve:r'b to 
· ·. · .•. Jtal.ttv• •••pa,~~le.!!l ··~· ~' ~~-~ ~lts•• i~ app .. 
· · l.S.~&Uon ~:fr tht ~~'-P3-•• of .dA~ .l.~gh,.lns t,~ a. J!t(tltl tl!~'ll... . 
1:Sine;· sul-"'111 It,%' .,~sins ~.e-~1!.(11 $b -f!IV•. ••~U$.n« ~ 
• q2l'l)fi!$ stlltl~n tf)t -U.!!Jh ~. 
WW.le ~ s.t(J~ of'. at~t Ughttng de~$ not a.~t~l1! 
fil~ ~til 1\lit th•~i.>tl.'~ got;~ll! indo~ J.n thl!l !ltlddle :Of Wl• 
dltt~l!lnth ~ent~r, the ~~ll&,. t~a.trtt t>fft:l,.$ ·~ tnt&:rl!t~rting 
J>~•gu.e. Vll:ti.l~ tb.Q:rllf Wli\tf. no a.l'tit,i~ 1$gli'i$, th.e t:t,.e~l£111 
' ' ' . \ 
mMe utitlll o:¢ th~ ·--· f;f M'll~~l light ~m h&p nor:>n to 





kav~ QWf )11$~ ll!) !flkt U.tiiG lilt slab• •t t'I'Qoti tm~'tM In 
-~~·~ • e:'fl~•*• w au1a1W1'tr'h't*l- Mb~tt:S · .P~tl\t *·• a 
~a~ ldlee;fll01ii ., thef tttC!f ot .114\ act:ol"' _, eJl:wat& i~ a 
he.~a.Nl'JU!!t ~~i w• in $ 'M~Mt·•g.. •'~ s'tWit~k ~·a 'lm~if 
ot ~U.ghttttn~ ~M' tftnl··~·· ., w t&& ••f ~~ ._,.t 
~·1.l~~ftf ·.~ · & VAtl IObrl$®"' . 
lllht ·~ ,.iltel·M&~t ·tD·. 1tm:d1 · ~· 1i~• 'flh•tt-e ~m@$ ~,.,. 'h• 
.f!.l"$t e$t~tur:r ~"~"' 41~-. ·~:. ~~.· (!1~··. v~~tite ~wlil.• \~ltt 
·a~~t1t ~~ .~.·· •••ett• Vll~ •~· ~•.·t~fltlt. ··the· .~r 
~t· tlQ$ft •it• · ••1~~ •tn-.•MI' ~-a1;M' ~~· ~11\t 'itl!r':" 
. o~Uv~ · eU1ll~tt. ~tll.~Jlllt •• • $It: a•"QIIll ft\1\"l$ llt'lmt~ 
.·~~. ~u~ •• ~&:·~~lit~ tt~f'~-..-~tflli!~~o• •t. il.l;m•"--w• 
t~ • · ~· m'l~. ·e.e 11~~ ftuJ,t•i\ill; ·~~~-·~ •;t~w. (Jt -
'tl~tim!l:tatea ~Wtlt~t. 
---· 
Wf.tlb- ths: --~ ~· Q~s-1M'tt1lr MA ._t Ml ~-, b Rtlll'lUI\fi · 
. ~w~,. • WltA:tt'«t '(j<"~~aw- c~~~·•·· . A~je~. ~· ~wtM 
0<1! ~~._., · tllll ~tH• app~9.ll!tt t.n ~ 1ll~t1• till'!ll un~~ ''tlht' 
J~n,_~Jttl;p •t ~ ~~·•"'~ ••oh. :!(_._t · ttJt> .~- tl~~t · · 
· tAmt •. • ~tl'• mtta~-lll$. ~1\ia~~- "*K)~a •.. !N>ill"·· ~• tll'd1i . ·~·,·-~!~~~~·~~- ll)~t~ '" ~t1111il{.1.1 U.$1111• $!t· 
fl4ll,\'Ali11J ~~a • ,. .. _. w!l!iata 'iii>· :re~«~a!flrtt th~t !il'tQ-1" ~t B.,_~ 
hmn ~ • lil.l~l' Jllmnt'J;te.a J:Wovtl.d• !f.ll~t~l!ll'l f~1/ th& -pt>'~ · 
l'i*eA~f.i2.0ll ~:)\' · ~$ ~at!o VGX'4iloAI · ~t ~l.~4. .. l. ·. ~ !IIM..n'l$11 
3!lil•U()n ehen~r. 8 Qald~ 170 
· .. ~t~;~il! »!$b&~. • rad~W 4.- ~t -. ~-·• Jaatrt. 
_J 
lt1"tft.6 AUt PHII!f!liil ~ th& iitltmettt ~t. OtJl4):t! lWWldl!i b1 lUI\"' 
llliihifr ;tJrlla.tnM\Et 11lu"l>ush iiittd.ntd .glla.Js · wlnl'l.aw~~&t laWJh Ugbttne; 
MW!W~r. ~i.i!14i ba.M baen Ol'ilV ~tidtn11~1, \U1P1"eti!M1tfl;tti, Md 
at 'b~$'111 ba.~tQ.m!,. 
·,·The m~li ~ mtJ'i~l'f ~P~ e~~n •v- ~ut t~'t • · · 
. . ~ - - - , - . " . e 
~~h ifltt thf tti.Wt li!J.W\NI whQI thtr "*'•· ptetn~ fft. · 
e~• p).att~J$. 'Jlh$ li>l~'lltfJ•~ wtft. •••1" mlli«t ~$'taib:tt W. · 
. lll~'"''''bl .. .,. ~"' ~,..; .. ,... ~-~ '1-.~A ... ,.. -~ ..... ~.,. ......... ., .' •\tv .•"" -~.;. .. .., 
. y-a """'''it ,. •• , W~"!lflOil;... ""''"" ..... N.,Y•D~•t• """''!'""'~"'i!' ll>f+ "10"11!1<!'--~~-
!ilift ~-·$ ·~ ... ~-3$ kt .IJ.lt&• h1i);i. ~th ~. 
I 
, .. to~ ll!t~l<.t1n ~·c!l ~• . a ;~·-~~!!\ 1"~~. ~~ .. tb,• ,S~«\~~~~;~ :r:n ·th• 
. .. . tttl!Un'IJ!a Oe;l:)'\t,~ · -· ~· ~U:ffliFJEI••, ~~ ~ .• J~tbl!~~ 
I I / ,lll,QJi/11 &r.-f.1r1i!.t ·~ ~~ llll~t ,lWt ~'V'$1lfl~ ple,~. . • I . 
. ··.1$.t· t>~~ .~· .l,#i~ .IIIM.nlar ·J.n • ~lA~Ato 't~t ' • .... ~-~lit U~t~l!i ~ ~11. •$ Wft ~st:. .• ~t wat ~~,.,44 pt~ 
' . '· -- '- . -, 
.$.~d~llr ~ fbt ~~~ ,of: ~., .al\d sq,u1'ba to 1:~ ~ll.'lm to 
i .. · ~ ~~~- •• i ... lrl'if~· • ·~'t!~. tf)lJ·:L~,. ·~ I')~ ·~· 
.. , t~illll•'ttf~~'ll-. i -~~·11h• "{~11.,~.~~4 .-¢1\U\:ll* ~~ ...... 
. »a~-.~~~ ,~'l."M<tl.~~ntfi! ,~ ·W? :11 .~~ .. ~l'?a~~ ~'I· · .·· 
i'.$..,. .. a.l!M.a• - t~•p~tt•t.nc ~~&n• ,~4 1 a~1r~•n11• a.~,.u•t 
< ' ' • ' '-- • '• 
on . tht t~~'\l~lt* , ~Iii 1ibi\\t , ilhfl ~~~:th Q( h~~1.,ha,6. ·~ .~t>~~~.o~a. lilt 
·. :. :tl.alnillt!h. Bir ,l\._n~!Ml rn•~t.~l..l!le~~ ~1e tl.~w. th~ua;h 
.. •· the l.'!,ir ~nt!J. gl!/1'111~ . w$.tb 1llagn~ticetn~ ltlp;~,t, .. Zt! th~!~ ~6.$ 
. 1;11~ ~t•4.$Q\t4M i?'ll$ttl!l .1;1fbl0lt .~t ,1ih •.. ~6. .~d. tht S~Piiil ot 
•'- . ' . -' ' ' -, . . - ' . ' ,., .. ' . . . 
.a ·~Pi, ·.QU~tot . ..,~ :\\'at~~·'• ~1.4 ,,,._, · tn ;1t\;ow!r.e; .~.U.t'll1t 
.. '· 5~\!1~.·.· ~li'~~f4:t~ :ll'.lld \!'OM A. R~if• .A i309tv:.;8 .. .1lS 8u:Ui .... ~a. . .... ··· . .. . '·' .·· ...... ,. .· .. 
6~:()tm Ga$$n~.· 1ir$Ptu st ••• but. ufl' . , . . 
·. ; -: :• 
twt~ th~ e~~•t'i · t~CI!llit,. • su~l1··lllpl!lt11a..f!!Ul&l" '!tst tt · fl!"t~»lll$ ·a.nll 
~f ~~n tlP~IIil BS~ ••stM1 w&til 4M• a.nt'l ~ft1m );'e•t•ll·lft 
a~~llente111 · r•" ~pti.Gi aij •.a.. l)t;ll'ta~t • 11~~•. O~'ll'tJ~$lmJ 
fJt st~ v~ut" • . g1vm~. ~1! ·. »ult, Uib11ntnm · Wtlil'f app$rltd till 
1 . iii ~1~~ $$t.tll • A~ fl. flal!lh · ~f Utnhtntnm" a · "~ke'll · <1'1! tlr' WatJ 
eta~es.. but $t• tlll.'4. f8,11J;ng. ~- . b#.!l ttvf'tt, · -d M.s ~()t~~ 
. . ... ·"" .......... ~.· • ...... ·. ·. ;i;.JII '"'' . 
V~-4'q ·~~~-~(0. 
'ttt· !U)$6. ·Uitl •u.t tht tlm~ - t*t;ro" ~$~~¢ ~.· ·.go. t~ 
t'ioOl;'lllll .IIi MM~ .a~~ aDI$t., t.ifont 4$ ... , . ~11~ a ~fJI 
.· !n •• hi &1•-'llet'i 9Jbl!t 7P'~ot!~a tl«ltit ttc · ~ Ill. t~a~~. ·. 
A~ *. rmlllttn1t •• •• t!'i1t•t ~nfl)i'fllli Md ·~· tc~••• 
as -.l~e. of' 8&1 • ltt,lv~. llri ltt ·~. ~- c\ll'.l w Ill.· conv• · 
1itc>n· i!lf, - thllia.~ Ill.$ A.~ whQt:'l JllJJ' ~ll t~t.b. . 'l'hl.G . 
t~:ftfitton, bo•'!ta~~ •t~!t w .m~lfA.ed ~J~ tl\t · ~'~~n'M.t$.on, r,t 
. ~~$ ~~nts~ .~· thf ·'~~. lll{l$R~ :~f t~ PWli ~· 
··"WE!\t'e ~-llt• •f;l) ·Jn ·. ~ttUlr' ~11 ft"llil· W~ ·atl\pt ~· 
A~. · ~1lh. tN ·• tlHt ~J.Wt o~en!!'t, · fit'lff~· <»t •• tl:~?~r. 
w~~ ~jttiflm\.t$.fl'h~ta •. · Mrrtnt. .· .tlt·. ·eM· $U' mt~ ·· ~. ~n~lplt~ 
w~t:lh. ~&a la!'-lu !ift-o* W'it$.1. •• la~:tl~ ~l.t ..,, t:h~ ~"''"" 
tetn'th a¢r.ttuv. . . ·tw. l'i~tt41 that all* a m~. - · s'll'$.nd$ in .t'hfl 
E!'hstde Slll~(l ·ltlQ~ ~,.~1V G'j)4e()tt:J "ll~~na1ill!il t~m at£<U> ~t'i!l!.'\UHt 
too Sllftb'b p~oe~\~4~. wttbout. di~~eti(»1, en tll& a.uetito~i'llll'l · · 
ll!hll)ul,d ha,ve onlr a t9w U!\1111is in ~~" •to ~ria~, th~ stem~ as 
bt~ight ll.S p(I)SHilib1' ~9' oantva~;~iha (l,ll:):is )ll:Pincil,'ll.a o:fl 
~J;J;wn1natton. deso;ib~ad by: (it· Sond •. mu.st be ll:ept :tn mind by ·· 
the l:lloliie:r!l dil.lll~oto:r :'Ill? ac<'~()mpl!sh · ohanges in psweholt.t~fl9'• · 
Wb1ll writings @f the il:.~l:t!U'l a:rol'dte~'ll, S.e'bastl$.11.o 
I 
5al'Uo 1 go ~nto ooru!tdet>able d$.ta.il ooMet;t~ning vall'il.oue; light• 
ing ant:t aetttng. e:f'feQts .then in ~De · and f!lu.ggeS.t1ons :t'or 
t'urtheit' 111fte<!lts• '!!here is amne oon:t'usion as tQ the date 
·. o:t' these w:rt'llings X>anging f:rom ll.5l37 to. :u>ee, · . Aaeol•d.1ng ' ' - ... 
to l'le;>lio, thEt ltalt1ans .trMMie. use ot ~i~v1s11?1e wires~ 
:t?f:lvoly1ng gl.ol:l~Ul, ool.1:1t'l'ld. i~ta. and moving meol:laniea:l. · 
~:l.~:~.•al!\"~ 9 . 'l?h$ eol()~e(l light ~t'f'e,~;1;s wave f.\'l'bta!l.n,e.d. 'bu · 
:p~.aoing bottl•s of wiM .and. other. ()alort<.Hi llqtt1d.s behind 
window .. c>peninge and placing lamps 'lilell,ina. the 'bo:t1:11ll.es. 
Some>time,!il• .· to. sbenmthtn the effect, br~z,(;)n basins we:re 
held. behind the lam~ .to aot as z-e:f'leetors~ Flu1d.s t~Md 
were ved wine• wh!te(am'b.(;)r), (kJ;>. ~ Sl)lutl0n of aqtte, ;r:tta, 
ve:r)11a, and sulplilurio acd.d.(plW~). He was~ l1);v his \lwrl oon .. 
:t'e.s~ion, · the. :t'1ret wl'~'llel' to ta.ke u,p. ,11 wMih mal he a:t'o:ra .. 
tbollght'' the. subJeoi; C)f ata.ge 1ight1nf1l• 
Anothl!l:t' ;tta1i!'lll1 N!<:~o1a Sa.bl>atini, pubUahed in 1858 
a traa.ti.se on the theatre, · flThe l?raotioe of Making Scenes 
ap.d. l!lia.ohinee in 'n'tea.tre.w". J;n this he introi!l:ucas the 
9AnonYJfious; na11ae;l!} nesign11 , J!etsl9tWl1a. ~rhgnn,1oa, 
Vol 211 292 . . · 
9 Glenn Hughe$; ::CJ'l$ ~te:v;y At'* '.f~WJ~j\!Q, lG7 
p;uoa.otioe of · shU'bing So!!!nea, a device . for dimming candle .. 
Ught 1 . a :m.iUnm; ao:J?Oss the fl>ol!l:ll ot the. l!ltage 'lm. oon~eal, · 
traps f1.1ld hide foot .11ghts o;r; ":t'loa:tstt, ood. desl'iPibes· an . ' - ' '- '; 
intere.ating. llie'I'J:hod to'l" illlit~iA'g Ughtn:tag. . This d.ev1oe 
is a :u:mg~ t'l.$:6 'b<>aJ:!d with a· jagged. out dow~ the eent~r. · 
whieh is hinged at one end.1° The bOard is thenopened 
and closed. in t_.ol'lt of a li!);ht sottt'ofl• . Sls,bba.til:n:t. ru1tioi .... 
!'a. ted modeml. :u;gh'!l1ng .. praot1o6 tw bieJ OPTD6S~tion to top 
i' 
:U.gh'ting ~.Utd h1a inl!iistenoe on to:!?llllUtt.ot> or. aide ).ights.· 
nuxo:tng . this periGdt Xta1y. is the lnl'l!llr s.h mtag& · 
teoh~ique~ !}l'ld theai)lie oonstt!<'Uotit.'n. . Her. earl.~ theat:r:'e 
arohiteots~ of, whom.·Atldrea· J?all.adi& and Seb&.ijltiano lllfll~lio 
'_ . . . . ' ' ' ' ~ \ ' 
a.r.e the •ost olltstand.~ng1 exe»ted. ~eat 1n:f'1uenot upon theatres · 
' ' ' ' ' 
and theatl."EE w:rao1~1~e~ :tnigo .tones 1 wh<:> baa such grea;t in .. 
:t'luenee in lllngtand, gained a g:reat deal t~om hts stud.;v of 
. . . . -, ' . ' 
thE! 'l'heatre ¢l~gU. 01in1ph:t. in Venice Wh!eh was d.es,.gne~d 
by Pa:rl.alfio •. AS a direo,t reattlt· o't hiS st~tditJs of theatres 
in Ita:\.u, .J'e~Ms. ~ntroduned. tM use ot :re:t'le¢t0re to the 
E:n~Heh· theat:t>~D. !Ll. 
'I'M. quickening ln:t'lu.enoe of the F.l!lnaiSiilliU'lee Wiits being 
felt in England Vlii~Y Jmtrcmgly in the ~ttll!:t' half' of the 
sbteenth oontury, and so. we find the t:l.ret indoor theatres 
10 ;t'~>W· , :to9 
~As'h1e;r H.· Tho:rndikei · §bajtesW~!re•s ba:t:r:tr !78 
-~ 
.a.:ppGt~x'ing a.t p~aotioal.lr the same time in Italy elnd England. 
P±i$;ot> t~ thh time the !linglish '.thea.tlre was · o:f' the type 
a.es9oiat&cr with tine :i.llustl'allllcna ln all s'llanda:t"d w()rk:s 
on Sha.kespeal'$1 s • plays. ·. some tlieatr~$ we:tre paX~tiallr roofed 
. . -- - ' -.. . - - I ._ ,, : .. , 
d.u$ 1 no d.ou:ot,· to thq; generally vue character of the Eng· 
lifllh alimate. · stage direc.rtions t'u us tha\t . tMt made. use 
Qf artificial light :f'rom sol:Woss in Qonilnon use at tho timt• 
'l'oriih&$} ct>esli!ets (:t;LQ.Illine; pinw knots. in & Jil.etal 'basket) • 
open :J.a.mps with fli;;atlng wiolts; and oand.1es, 'boi:lh ~~~ an.d 
tallow t wel:'.i!i. all elllPlo;red..l2 
'l'h$ :t'bst ~~¢±!d. ()t ~omplf;ltl&J.y enclosed thea:ttres indi..,. 
Qates that ll'allad.i(lls Wh~at:t'e in :£'11alt Md: l:3!l.i);~k ll'ria:t'S 
·. :r.nn in li'l.g;!.and [l'la:t'l!l 1:\Uilt abo'!lt.157e.l3 . 'l't'l:e t1X'st.~a.oor 
pro<l:uetl.on was g>i'V'~n ·in :Slaol!:h'b:Nl · Thlitat~\:1 .in l5'l'6• 
Shall\el3pear~ and Bla!t'bage l'w-4 e.q~al s~t'es. in. the aont1•ol ot 
t.hi111 .thfl!e:tre. llll).d ~ltoz>natea, th!lli:t' P:t'<>&uctions .'between 
I3;1,aQk:trriGJ.r1 s and tl;J.a ~:t<:>be., .an or)an theat:t'th . '.r.hlll Globe was 
' ' ' ,- . . . . ' ,. 
u.sect fov s,l1\'dllHill' p$:rt():rmane.$e, Md the 'lillaokf:t'iarts was used .- ' ~ ' ' . '-- . ' ' ' . 
dUPing the w1nte~.l4 ~.at produo:et-s h;ad t¢'i ~Wn•tenli'l with 
the probl.ern o.:l:', :t>ea1~stic lighting is indt()ated. 'b;v the 
l.S.I\nonymous1 itl.1ghtip.e; and ArtUicis.l Illumin~t1on11 , 
jjhQ;ll:QJ.oRa~. ~l~tM!ln~C!~h . Vol 14, 721 . . . 
l.3~ull11 seJ,dA!)n, and. Hu,~dl~ n. $all.man, .. t:Ci!ll:li li4~n&1»s; .ltWl. .Q$1l1t!:t't 3~~ . . . . .. . . . . . · .. · ..... ·.·. . . .. . . .. .... . . . 
l4Ke.'llll$ra.n• .AnM ()lllmann$1, * Ume;it • .·s·ou~~~ 47 
.10. 
Nightr' s ,D:ti!aa~~~'' •. With. tho el'!olost\:t'~. Q:t' the th~atlfe. WE! .find 
the :fj,pfilt Mtive .:t;'(?ro.e to. acbhv• ,bei;t(rlr ~1>,.tio;1.al i11)!ni· 
tna:ll1olh Vlb1eh has :f:i~~tal.l:Y' :resl>\lted in ah 1-natpqmant Qt 
gre.at · pow~r and tM:x:il.bUUi;r~ 
The P€\.r:l;. pla;yl:)d 'by ;r;n+go Jor1es an the .pbyl!l:l,oal Cl,eve).Qp• 
ml:)nt o:t' the :l!:nglillh 1lheatll'llil is ha.:t?.d t9 ove:t'e!IIPhaahe •. 'l'h!!l 
$on of. a dvaper~ ~o earlY, lilhowad talent tq:r d:t'awtng. He 
was sent to It~ir l'>V a w~~l.tby pa.:t\~on to s'\i\.ld.f l!i.nds'oape· 
pm.ll.nt~ng,. 'bWil h1s tnt~t:t'est. lil~9n .tU:t<Mel. to avohi·t~.,:tu:re .• 
' ' .' - ' < •, - ' • ,_ ' 
He was l!llmploye~d t<;J;r a. time by the· $(;1Ul!'t.l'>:t' :Oenma:!:'k blt'l1· 
:t-etu;li'ned to n:ng1and il.n 1605 8\l'l.d. was COI!Illl1$d&~ed biY' 
Jam~rtlil ~ as a derU.gn,Eir and deoo:t'at(:)r fl/:lll' Clou:rt lll(ll.BHl.Uas. 
f!ie tt:ret t~PEIX'iille~ t was . wi 'th . J.lfllt~ik~g! lit t Qhri!!l t Qhuro~, 
·--~o~. x~t~o~rd, 113 itt was not pm.~tit>!kl~~~U etfeqtivfl,. 110 he. <tonf~nl!ld 
. ' ' ' ' ;·' ' ' . ' .- ' ' •'' 
hie abilities. tl'c' ofllUt~'f! masques .•.. He was eo. su~.oU$:f'U1 that 
he went to :I;ta.:ty·~in·ln ltil\li and to Fra.net. ~n 1€!:1,4 to 
. ga,ther new td,Ela;..:te 
·pre werked,ge)'lera.lly on an !!;lleVateds1!age at the end l)f 
a large reota),'lglllar ~;1,.1. Qne crt his ea.:rl.:r cUsooveriee. 
was the value ot a fi'ont eurrtain. In 1616 he. int:rod.tu.led. thl!ll 
prascenium aro)j_ in lit proo.Mtion of a 13en J0neon. masque.17 
;s il.shl.EiY lf!. Thol'ndil!:e 1 jlYJrkeBW~~:c~~ (If ~h~~li;gf~!, 187 
lei She J.don Ohene;r, - '!.1lti~¥!6h 294 .· 
1'1' Ashley Ho . 'l'ht!ll:'l'ldi-1'1, Ol?e g;j;t~ ~ aea 
Xt was :ti'!:rst~\Jsea. Mt il!tlil;ltyo.··in the Teatro· Fal'nes~ · 1n 1610 ... 19,19 
He la:ber :t'e!Ll out with Jt!M~ri over a,. reQOOUJ:>t>nt' Pii't!b!l.qtll 
of the theatx-e• t0p bilUng~ · Jon.as contended he should 
receive as inO.oh oz>eait to:i? delighting thE~ iilu€1 !Jl.!il Jontlori 
:t'eoaivf!d tov de:Ugh1;tng the ea:r •. As a resu.lLt 1 lonson l11t:l;de 
him the bUtt :tcP. oonsideX'a'ble sat1J?e · ~".nd it'id~c~:i.~.. Jonson• .· 
howeveJ?• qt\e.rrail;ed with almolllt ev-eX'yone w11lh wbf;ltn ht'l· w~>rkel'h 
JmteE~ Wta.s 11o'if l.nta1l1'b111! bt any. mean$~ He was guUtr of a 
oondde:t:>a'b!El • $ V!hen ~· ata..'t;ed a:rter oar~;~:f'u':t stu~ 
that 't;M · l'tt1!1ia at St~l1fi!hen~e we~e the . X'(!) mains Qf a 1'ttl!lian 
tarnp1e~ .A!i:''tl!!lll:' th!'i exeumtion of Oharl!'fs :C; JoMS waa heavUy 
tined :for being e. eoux<tililv an{! e. me.U.gnant~l~ · Ue 41ed in 
1661. 
:tn oodUion fto tour mli.J<'~~ l!Ieehanioal 1mptrevernants ll.n 
Jl:ngl1sh th!llat:rttealar. Plfi'~);)eGtive 1n. sotna,.~ll.nt:tng, which 
. hi\\s sine® l:->$$n dili!!~&.:t'tiiell: !n tavoe · f>'f thll · pla.st1o..,seu1ptta!li'li!d 
element. me>'ifaa'bll.lil $oenav:Y:) tl:uil :d.sing oU:!?t111.1n~ aM th& · 
pvosean:\IUI\ a:r•<:!h, ·· :tf!ig~ i9\ones intve~uoEld the pr<a.etiofl · qt 
ampl<>;ving hug$. g<:~~~!Jn tlaeorations which .x-e:tleoted :U.~ht :t'1"om 
llal'l.ks o:f' ~nd.les:. The t:jlll?tntUy of candles ancl the 'bl\:~.111anot11 
ot the dM<;ll'(~t1ons mad.e 3.t the bast Hghted theab~e of 1ts 
day. Much ot p.'!:'esant day atageo:t'a:f.'t ·can be tJ:>aoed 19.btwtly 
lSGe. or£ .. :. F .. ,. ". e. d.·lY.·... a:.nd J'ohh A. Ii.eevea. Si• ~·; &.' li3·fl!~~~ J>t . . ' a:bfllf;l:~$!!21 32.2 . 
11\Ja.l.enn Hu.ght%a• ~e~ 3~$2;@!: ~ * ,Tll.®fi:lli!i!tb 20? . 
_j 
l2 
to ita beg:i.nnin65 in .Tone~• wox-~t.20 
A d.e~o:d.pt!on ot t:hl?i size and .. 'bl;l$ ml!la~s a~f Ugh11!ng 
a stage' ia tound :tn 11f60:i.ena d! Como~d:ta" 'b;v Joa$1~!1 1!\t~tenbach 
w:r:i.tten in ·1628. :tn thii!J is tou.nd the :fi!'St cletinite mention 
ota lighting s;vetern whiohco:t':t'esponds in a. mea.sttt'e to pre"' 
Setrtt ®Y i'MtUghts and proso,enium s'llripUghts. · He advises · 
thl!l use of 11floa.telt o:r footl:i.gh.ts at 1lbe t:ront ed~ ot tM 
atage MAden t':ll'oln the a,ut!lienoe and. a;J.so ot "wing11 ligh:fls .or 
v~trt!oal l?ows o:l:' lli,l.lllPS .'i~Xmt he~nd l!laoh .of 'the w:l.ne;s at the 
s.ld~ of the . sta.g~. ~1 · 
:j;n 'the se.venteenth ()IJ!ntu:ry 'llihe ·.stage. was l:Lghted .'by 
.·. means .of oha.nCl.eU.ers and. l:;tt>aoket la!Jlpl!l hung above and at the . . . . 
si<lee of the 19ta~e and biV lampe p'l,a.oed. at .th~ tl:'ont ed.ge of! 
.. the stag$. an<i shield.e.d from the &U<iteMe• Oandles .were plaoed 
r-------
atrounel, ti1e oil...rountl:'s.reMe ·of i!!US:t~ancletl hoops and. rai.aed abQ'Ife 
the a.oto:ve~ ht&ds .'b\V rnti.'\nS of rope .ana. prtlle;v- attaol'All\ents., 
. T11.:l,low oaMle~ . were t1S:tte,liy uaet~., a11fbot~gh .walt qa.ndlM b~l"tl:etl 
with <1 steat'l,;:ier and wh,iter :J.ight, .becattse <:>f thei:r velati'l/'~ '·-. . ' . - . - '. . ' - ' ._, ' - -., .· 
qh(->a.pMSih .. Th,e dartdl,.es "hung in dr1tm!.ng radianoa ovez> ·the 
stage. whether th.e seene portl."aye<1 a fol'\\!Srl!~ a city squa:ve. 
or a mqonli t extel~:lor" .e2 They were »a relod.o:rous idea and 
St':·Ashle~ H.. Thornd.!tlte, • cit., 200 
21Th&odot-" ~ehs, s~m,~t ~!gbti~ntt. 31:1 · 
:a: 'nl'· , Ge 
a .a:r:t.ppbg · ;t"a.~t" , 23 , ',t'he. uv!i):rP:r~al!ln t danger 111nd fear was 
fil'e. $.oenez'Y t•nd .costumes • we:re not tire. proofed, and.l$.xoga 
q'Uii!,f!titi&a of. watet> &nd .l,a~·~e spongE! a · fa.stl!mad tG ·, l<~ll&' · sttoks 
.were kept readil,:y a'IJ'aUable. AU lantpe . in· ttsEJ. at tihU. ti.me 
were open :name lamps Ol" US¥&~Ufl'.Ja.t,s,. in wh~&h the. w!ok 
t~.oatNI.. in animal l'z VfJgetabl.e. oil.· ·Footlights well's not 
used :ln Et;glil!ih thaatt"&lll until. Davld. Gs.rriok introGtuoed. 
3.n l775 the use ,O'f (fl. rolf, o:l:' oandl.~s. below .and· !n :t':vrmt of 
the stage ana ~skad f:vom the am'l.:tenee, 'l:l;r .fl.. mo~$.:1. SG:t'een~ 24 
Vlh.en .sherill.an man!lO;ad.. the Drury· t.,ane in ~Uhea:t;r.e in 171341 
the oand.l!t; · hoope~ l1la<'l become obsoletep f.l.nd. ~.tll :tights used 
on the stage we:r-a . otlt Qf sight ot the audhnM behind the 
wings ana 'borde:r>e .• 215 . The opf.ln flam II! lamps bad. Men supet.! ... 
i!!'ld.ed. b;r ca.ndlel\1 tl}:r h:tghet qual! ty. 
The ltttvent1oh ¢f a ol'd.mney 'l!;!;tnp in 17$3 by M •. Argand 
was the :f.'it'at 1mpovtant ad.vanfl!!!:l in Ughting in :rou:r thou~a!ld 
:real's. ~6 Its ebottla:l:' wick and center drat¢t .oombinad. with 
the glasa ¢h1mtl.ey gave a stead.:l.e~ flame and. much whiter, 
1!~$<MJ.D. odell~ a~~e~~e~@ .~· Je!£•rton .a itnii'K• 76 
24.~1enn. Hughes, ~e ~319r¥ - tltt ~}lea~rth £'ll1 . . . .. 
26Anonymou~~gA nstage Dedgnn, l;i~i(g~q;msadi~t Jara;~§Jl,!lliefi, 
Vol 2lv .c "' 
2$ Anonymous, nt.igb:b1ng And Art1tic1a1. L13.UJn1M tS-on11 
~S~Q~S?P!l$\&!i ;§l:V!t~QlOil•• Vol. 14, 727 . . 
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eJ..eare:t>; and l:lrighte:r light than 'ha.d predol.u~ly been a:vau .. 
able. ~he use of ea}nph:iile, ke~osen~, an<i bther moN1 v()la:llilfll 
oiu 'l)y 1?94 b:t'ought still, ~~$1"' qu@,l;t t}" i11um1natiort. 
'!'he Argand. lamp gX>aduall.;v wpplanted e&ndles, although th$ · 
JG'hn Street 'l'heatre in New tbrk bu:b.t in 17«!7 ttsei't candles 
until 1797. a'l · · 'l'!!ie · lalitps weve hung· :f:t'pni the oe1Urigs 1 walls, 
'balconieS, and b~XEl$ and US!ild as fl!)otSj bQ:i'df;\:'('S~ a;nd wing 
U.ghts bUt the:t'e was still. onl.W' 'be.:rely · ehoUgh 1tgl:rt to mak:e 
the aetoX>s artd soenetW ree¢~iza\J1e.. &tagee;raf"ll had advane•(t · 
as 1'al' as. :tt. e\\mid. 1.tnder the erbage l:t@rt1ng $xi.it1ng ~t 
/ 
t1w.t time. 
tl ' " 
·· ;reatl:'ioteu :fur~b~er. development' e~en though hlll!td:r~«s ot' l.<Jilnps 
we:.rs lxsed., tlltl.minants wer·e exp<W;$h~, and wioll:s :re;qu~:l."'$d 
constant a t·ten tion. Cland:tes o:rt$n ' had. to h~Y tri~n"-m-'e..C.d'-· -_d.u.:..· :r.'-. 1-"n-'-'g"-· ·• ~---­
. '!lha a,oti0n ot the play a.nd, '1lt was not UMon1mpn .:f'o:r tbe ·6!nU:t't 
. boy .1>o stJilp out 'be:t'o~e the :footl,igh'l;;~, .m:;d, .;l.n the m1dii!t Gt 
. an ~mpol.ot.an'l; moEme, .att~qrttl to a s~o1r,y o~mcnen. ~a ~er~ was 
l}o convenient c):r e:f':teoti.ve means ot. va:r;v;l.t;g -the- oolo:r or in .. 
tensity ot the l.$ght :t'~om cana.l.e$ ()!' latl)pS·· •Cahdlea hi.<d to 
be snuffed out, and: th()v,gh. tha:re :ts ev!clenoe or 'I'Jhe el.rn&<.dng 
r&pid.i'tlf with which eigh1;eenth o$ntu;roy oe.m'lle f.lfiut:'fe:r.s plied 
'theiJ? tx>ade, it was an e.vrkwo.x>d 'business, The:re wel•e s<:WG:t'm.l 
27:r.b.id .• 
29 .. ·.-., . 
· ThE>oG.o~ 1\1 ff'u?hsp ~~r>Ji'!f l·•l"lol.ti.tll~i~ ~a 
1!'lgen1ous bitt '~saentia'll;\1' cp!beraat1e systems. develo}ilet'l: 'GG 
plae~ op$-GJ.U(it an<l CGlt'll'ed. .sorr•etms .h~Jfove o!"l lamps·, b'ta:tr they 
w$re not ~t:lii1istao•to~:r·:. · Tl:lE} l!l.ill: lrunps. o:t' ~mJ!a:wke't '!'hal;l.t~'lil . . . 
" by nwohanbi'!Jl · fne<~ns, oo.d the>:!31llJ'inin.IJ;hll\ill (I'h$<\>;'t:t>li1 ha/9. il. nseX?lea 
of colo~~tlld glass' sc:t·eHma 'mi¢h co•.cll.d be• ah!lit~'d tn ~on:t . 
by a !Levi',l~'t bat m·tb $. lout\ ola.tt&:r-11 • 2~ 
A. the&t~e prodtt~tlcm as we knp S.'t today· wo~lhrl 'ba 11ll:tJi~0 .. 
si"Ple undar au<:lh £!ondit1on6. ··. Th~rf:'i wlis ncy e';fi'eotive met'hoA 
'/ ' . 
, the el<>mi'ln tr of. o¢J'it:i?ol, w~;Ir.l e.;tmoet bompllil''te'l:Y rt.M!dnf£• ' The . 
:t.>eapona1b1U 'll1f ot the p:t:>odutltion :t>estf)d ·. upo11 the ac-tox> emcl · 
... t:ha desn,g;M:t> whostl oombf.:n~d ei'fovts woulrl' he.t•d!l.y be !l.o<~eP~ 
.. table ·'llo p:t>eaant da"J aw:l.~frtees, · Wtthout a flexible Uf!;l<tting . 
insJ;:t'l)lllli!n'h e,Glvano•Jrumnt !11 the teohn1q1~e >lJ').d. reaul tan'!r 
\ . . 
qual:i.'b~·· o1' stag:tn~ wa-s a~4::ty .N$t:ri.o'ileck ao t1he 'lihtalil,tre 
W.:'!lli!. ·t;o pem~l!Ll'l until. the ad'll'ent or ga£4 Hrth'lling ln.. :!.816. 
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OHA.Fti.'Jl!RII 
··. ILLtlMINAWION Wl~H OOiftROt. . 
'l'h$ histo17 . of g~Jte 11gh1d.n~ iO!iJEl ba.Cik i(l) Uts use· by 
,_ ' '. : - ' - . . - '• . - . ~ - ' ' ' - . ' - . f :' ,• - . ' - ' . • - • ; 
the Ohin$ae in th~ :ttxon eenfl\U'iee 'beta~ Qh:i:'is.'li. :Natu:ral 
gal!! was pl!lped thvougb' ban1()oo 'lm'b$$ :t!i'<ilm $alt. m1MI!l. 30 In 
1795 Jean.· :?ier:r~;~ Minekel.ex>s lie;h1Ulld hi$ le!)tulll'll! :rooms with 
gaa produced :J;'r()tn th~ ~ast5.ng ot coa.l. a:l. 'In 1'792 William 
. Mull?dook. Ughted. hU home with gal$ cU.stillet!l. ~om ooa.11 but 
it was not untU l$01$ that we :t'!nd it in use in a. theatre. $S 
A tlelt:'man engintlle:r, ll'•A• w1ntz1:e:t•,' Utstalled a ooabri!&st.,. · 
ing pl~~ont &,nd piping in th& :t.yeewn Th1.!1at:r\J bi Londcm. The 
s¥stern eam$ to Amiitv1ea in 1616 with its installattQn in the 
-----"O""'heetnut Stl:'ee1t OpJWa .HQUse :l.n · PhUa.de:L~hta.. While~ tl....,t"'s'--. "'a"'"-"'"-----~ 
vantagel:l wer$ qtt1(1tlf X'llieo@,llai$ed. it ti.d. not oome il:lt() ocmmoJt 
use unt:l.l :'L&l60 d.Uii) ilo 'llh~ :t'a..et that the thE'Iaibil?OS had. t~ in-
sta.l,.l thoit~ own' gas.., genera:t1ng eqtl.ll.pmen.t, l!l.:l.ncG Qent~al gas 
st.a.thnlil w.rH'L mlty lll~i>~El Ud not oome intd ~x:hillllnee unt<i:!. 
pUblio dqirrtand. fe«• d()mestlo use grevt. 
Al thd!ilgh th(!! gas ·b!AJ?Md. 1n open J$ts1 :Lt provided. o. !liuoh 
30




b:t"1ghtal' light tha» wan pot'ls1J:>1~ h-om ~e QU la-mps and, oo.nd!ee 
w~1iah ~t :repla-ced. Chimneys were usl!ii4 on the 11 f1o~t11 t!&hta, 
and bl)rder· and stri» :U.e;hta bU.:rnM with open flames eua.rded 
by open mee!h,screens. :No l'li!t'lt m!ilthoda of•llghting wex>e de.,. 
vise([ for the ntw 11lutn1ria,nt;~ 1 t onlly :pJ?ovided. a, 11 tt1e h 
. ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
brightei:' 1:\.ght t:v<~~m the aame lQeation. lSY fa.i:' the most ira.;. 
po;t>t;ant ad'lfa.Miil W!lS made in the field !)f eentl",al oontrol. 
'l'he 61-<tllY m1J1.:'l.nt.ena.nae and a<!aptabUi ty to ¢cmtrol were. out ... 
' ' ' ' ' ' ,. 
atat~ding ad:va.ntagea.. Ol•;l.ginally a~td!'r-ied .~ sheet 'lead 1D.en·1l• 
oyHnd:rha:tly lill'l\1 aolhde:t>e/1 at; tM §;lea.ll!, . the. gas was p0ped 
llil ma~nll! o:t'tan larger that twelVe inaMs in llbmetsr tO the 
control boa:r:d. or :regulator whe:l:"e :i.t .\1a.s d:lv'-ded into branoh , 
m<d.l1S ea.eh with 1 ts own valve. 33 'Jibe b:l:"aneh me;ins were 
b:t•ought ~0 e. "watel• jo:l.n.t11 ~. :f't>om whioh the gas was oonduotad 
to the 1M!I.vidl!a'1 piece d lighting equ:tpment~'PY mealil\rll:t' _____ _ 
:f'la:lti 1:>:te ril'bl,er tuMrtg. The "wa:ti?.r 3o:l.n'll1'. oo:t>vasponde~l to 
the pr!'Jsen·t day mt~.p;e 1'1ooi:' pMklll'lh The G:t>and Opa!'a at. Parll.iJ 
had »no leJJ111 than. twentY""i1:i.ght mUes ot. gasi;!p!iping, whUe 
the contJc•oUing ·.~ ~.~~Qilt ool\lpl-1ae aighty .. eight ''stopS'•' 
oi:' eoeksj oontlt.'alJJ.ng td.ne h:l.ndrM · aml Si:ll''t;'/ ga:a .1eM,,,. ,ll. 
11ow of' ,jets some thirty o:r forty :f'aeJ; long~ two hund:red or 
three httnCl.:t>et'l in number 1;!'l ho1:sted aloft, nroteClted ,:!':rom h\ll"' 
111M b;r a so:t'tl of ou:r.ved ll1$ta1 sClreen and in f.ront by a ve'f.?/ 
open w!tra M1l",3~ .• The ~.!lto~t{llae or gas tab].e WillS the 
33 
Glenn Hughes, * jt~;li4 .Qt. ~be ttl&~aS!la , 220 
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:forerunner · o:Jl' the mod./j:t'n aw1. tchboa:t?t'l: With its 'bank$ o:!:' e~wi tahes 
an(l (Ummet>S and. reaer!l'bl.~c1 it quite ol.ose!ty in :f!>Vm. The 
I~ycewn Theat:i>e in Jllng;land ~1d the BoSton 'rheat:re in Ame:rha 
we:re the t'!l.:l?st to be !,iqttipped wi t1t elM tables. 35 
Despite the advant~ges of g:t'lilater :1:'1edb#.llt:V and M.gh~t:r 
illvJn!na'Uort, gafJ had many detinft.te <!1.1eadV~ntlitges. (jhbf 
wnone; these Wl$,re tlte great heat: and •offensive vapoPs given 
oft gy .the open f'lames, ni:!o. to th.e :t-ela t~vely grern:t<Jll' rrw.mb$3:' 
. . 
of open fiarnM, th<'J d.~t'tger of tbe was 1n,ereased.. It is . . 
d.itfioult to imagine the S\l!lount of heat snMrl:l.ted, and, a:li 
. t:\.melf!, i:t must have been well n;tgh impossible to remain 11'1 
the tlulio>.tre. ~rhiiS !s exMpt,.onally apparent when you consider 
. , .~ho l.eng;th o:r the averc1ge theatr.e even~.ng, 11A farele, a 
complete .Shakespeat>S,.ll.n di'FJ.mS.~ li!tl<il a. light ope:t'a weN' of't~m 
----~-----------
found. on a single 'b111. Qcoa.!lliona1ly .lim .au.:lhnoe wotf!.cl 'be 
let out a!'! late as ha,li""'past one 1n the morntn.g. 'l'he tbeo:cy 
was that sometM.ng light 61.M tmhl\pGrte,n.t had. to be presented 
first, tlo amuse the 'bourgeosie, who are always e&a(l;er to get 
pl~:was. The ~~~~ ,U ~~A.!l~~P$1 was saved u.ntU the ar:d:va-1 
. o:f: the :f'e,oh!tone,'bl.l!!; who d:l!'ted. :roatha:t' 1a1\e, Thtm~ having 
sorioualy te,xecl the mj.nd.~S a.n<'l. emotions of the auciJ.enea w!l.th \ 
classic !ilta~ma. fov three hoUl'S~ jor mol'e, it; waa up to the 
ma.nagemeht to l'eHeve them with p$rhapa two hou:r>s of :l:'l'ivolity 
lO 
anil. aan<.'l. '!."hem home w~a.e,..awo.ke and Jc.!U;r. · . 1\.:f't~J? nine ... ot alook, , 
.:i.no1d.entta.lly, adntissioM we:t>e :~:•educed. to ba.lf .. p:rriJee, <'lrana ·, 
operat . the u!L 'tt'&""it'alllhionaJJle, was @.!'); e~oept!Lo.n to' this tim$ 
schedule, howeveX', and beg/:U'l. .at eight o'clQal!:~« 36 The uppe!f' 
'boxlils tmd. gaUe:ri~$ lsetlwne s'!:UP~t;r5.n.gly w<l).l"llt a1:1d thB streaming 
. 
ot~rr<lnte of lmt air arid srtJ.olte obsaur$d, thl!l 'll'iew of the stt?-l.l:.I!J• 
A'1rtampts at vent1J.ation resulted in the rna;}o:t>itU of tbe BQund 
w1avee 1)eing o$.r:r.>1ed out thl\f ventj,le.toli' tto1.the1~ than ~.esing 
'Iii;) th.e av.d:l.enoe. 
\1th1.l.e ·1!\te .P:ills .tV.H!I. oon1;:toiab:te and. ~onlci. be. dimme<:i', i:t' 
the jets: went oomple·tely otto,·. the pe:t>:~{ll"manoe had. to 1'e 
~topped wiilt'l;e they were :,e:U t, 'Jlhe genax•al uu ot glafJr:: ohim"" 
ne;rs :r.oa<lueed. 'llhie p:t>obll!lm.~ Tint~ ltght~.ng of 'the jete, wh:'l,oh 
was o.one w1:th a l~.ght 1"0d. of enol~moua l.ene;th wi'llh a fli!mD.ng, 
a.loh~<)l."'eoake<l wad of .cott()n. ~~t the Ur>per ern':!, waA a ms:tter 
of ext:rerne;m danger M. ·the Ughtet> l-w.d to ea,:t>Jr:r hls :r.od. along 
to eNery Jet an•1 th~ mar111st . eon tact w1 th $ht!l ce.nvas mG..ght 
. - ' ' _, ' 
set e'll'el;';<tth:tng afirtk Wo:r?ll: in. thl!l thea;tre wM 1:ut~Hl:'¢!.oua., 
fo:r.• "as :r.>ega:Nls the float footlights, . the d.angE!Ir tor de.l1.CI!lx>s 
is <>ons:ld.err .. ble ~ as sllm'llt by sad. n.ce~.dents. n37 
Although gas was relntive:t.y eaa!el' to hlmdle, 1.t wall still 
excee(Unr;ly eol)lbe:t>some and a'blG to provi.r1e 1:1. ttle tno:t'e thlil!n 
mel'a ~J.lumination. It was geMral 3.1:lJtminat:ton ~met only rarely 
SOGlenn Hughes, ·rlll~· ~~ ·22Sl 
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used 1n a spec:itio e.ense. eom.e spec:to.l e:t':f'eots wer·e oreated · 
with <'i.u'bious suecesra. li\lolna 1 1!1 his 11 Sta&;e J:,:tgbt3.ng11 , gives 
an anoount of a ~·iain~t ·moon e:f'f'eot.. It was simulatea. by 
plac:l.ng a ga;s }lght in a :t>Ound. dllU!i!":'ltlte boz ;wj;th ~' t:l.ssua 
pe,per face ax1d hoisting :l.t sl<>wl.y ~1loi't "to t;lle aooompani.,. 
ment of. squea.kis;g pul.le;ys''. It W!iibbled oonddl.el>a'bly duB to 
the anlctmt of .wbber tubing it needs must d.l'ag with it, but 
1 t was app1•eoiated. as a~ attempt it ret1.lisin .• ·. SMh e:ttt~mpts 
' .. \ 
at :rea:U.am cu•e largely avoH!ed j,n oontempo:rarv· t11eatre &uta 
to 'tlhe :vela t:tve'l.y. ea.e!:l.er' and! mot•e affect~.ve use ot' the oyolG• 
rama 11 pa~nt:tng'' ·teol:m9.qUth. 
In 11366) Dr •. Clt~:r!l Attar von W~lsh<'H'Jh invenMd. and CJ,evsl"' 
ope(l the :tneanCJ,eeoent gas me.rrtle. 138 W}tU.e gm.'! mant;les p:r.o• 
Vid.ed a Ught much b:t•ighte:r an<.t whiter .than th¢ open jet f3.e.me; 
the Ught sou:r<l~ Wl'l,f!l .still not small no:r. b:t•ight enough to 
a.Xlow them. to 1)1.'1 used. as in<Uv1d,tiat un:l. ts. :tt was a_urinl;li 
this time that thaati'ee went l''"ok ~>o the 1~l·eoept esta.b.;; 
' - < •• ' ' ' • 
lished in the sbteent,h oen'\luey by 1,eone d! Sorn5, and .oUS"' 
torHarily dimm.ed tll:lll :U.ghts .in the house dtt:ring pe:t>:f'orme.noe. 
Oocas:l.q!1al:ly there · appea:Nl :1.!'! tht! . tllu~ejtra a man who 
wlold.~ en e:t':f'e<:it almost as gx>eat o,s that wielded by Inigo 
Jones in the .s.eventeenth oenttt:t'<'h Sunh a !lletn wo.r1 t.he famous 
lt;nglish acto:t'<4n.:tnage~, Henry Ir.-ving. He we,s thQ :f':trst to 
3~ Anon;vml!lttS, ttL:l.gb ting and A:r•tifioia.'l. IllU!il:tna tion11 , 
liJ!~!l~l;S':tl~@:~~ l):.r~~~.l'l$l:. 730 . ·.. . 
'I!Url\ tot\le.l'de the p:t'I/A~ti1i!f!l Of. ;reali.Slll GJld may; be f:)a,i,d to 
have started. th!i!l trend wMoh p:t>.(ldtioed :eel,l'l·!'l~¢1' t:md . 
neinhar<'lt ~d., ~Med .in. the. p!'\!l!)EmtaUI:lh •. o,:f!, e;uqh. plo.;vs as · 
.ms~~CQ • ana. ~1W:-~t i!#t?t\~· . 
l::r.ving was one. ot'. the i'i:r.st to us~ o(llor. s()reens, a.nd 
he stall!~ed the. mi:Jting ~f ool.ored Ugh~til to p:roauoe . spe.qial 
~:t'feots, ae .. His suooess was Ill() grea:b :Jlhat !!lOIRe pla,ygosrs who 
remember his war~ tLndst that he was able wi'lih gaa to o'bte.in 
s.l'tS.atio e:f':t'eot'l',! whhh he.ve· not 'l!leeh 'li>ett~red~~n 'lihis era 
ot $l~crtx>io · 1:\l.f!iht.:lng~ 40 While ·. this is undou'l:rtreO.ll'f e~ag.m 
gexoation, o:r, ll!.t least, ev!denoe of rather '.m:ro:r.tunate ex .. 
per3.enoes in pre~ent day theatl:'e• ;l.!t does _1.nd:1aate .the que.lit~ 
of :trvine;' s work. 
His ~aotlon~:tlization o:t' str~.ps and lxirde:r>a .led. to the 
.. -·----·---·-~--~----.c._---~-------'-~-~--'----------'--
:t'am113.ar.. a:v:rangement o:r elaot:t>ioe.1 eb~;~uta in usE!· at the 
p:r>esent t~_me. J?:t-eviously all the ;tet_m on a 'l>orde:r werl!l eon~­
t:r.>ollad by oM valve ano, aU dil!llllEld, 8.'11 O!lalh J:X>Ving b:Cok~ 
them into ii'~J.rit:)uS sections eo they oauld be dimmed sepa~ 
rate:ty, His use ot thin ooll))"ed eHk strips in trent of the 
light source was the :t'1:t:>st /Jl:t'feotive use of oolor media •. 
His use o:t' ind.ivid.ual light uhits pointed the way toward. 
plastic Ulum1na.tion and the t'te:t'~.n:Ltion of depth and. form. . . - ' . . 
39
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He w~s Me of th$ innovat~vs in tbe us~ of a tilYQlol'ama.. 
:!U.s vio:t>k wUh tl1e ti~·t:imra(lnd eaJ,oium :U,gh'tl 'wa.s liM potnte:r to 
' ' ' ' . . ,,• . . t\1 . 
'ilhe P:t'$S$r!1! U.S$ ot spQ'\lUgbtlh "'"" 
r.i.ll.t~A 0#l.loium :u,ght, ool!llllon:l,y oal:ted l.ime'light, was in.,.. 
"Ve1'lted. by Hen:t>y Dt~t~mmond. il.n lS'!LG and was first U!H!It'i in a a 
theatre in 1937. 42 It was tount'l. that by heating a ptl.eoe, 
of Ume to a high ttnip&ifi'll.ture 1t would beo,ome 1neandeMent· 
and em:l.t a bri'll1an'\l white light o:t' e:x:~el.1en·t qttalUy. 
• , • I • ' 
A8.apted fQ:t;' Ulil~ . ()n , the . 1111lage~ ,~.t . eonatl~ted of , a a;v1tlnd,i!1eal 
blook ot Uta1!1 a~altnst whieh vt~as directed. the eha.it>p pidrtt of 
rut o:x:y...:hy6.x•ogem flame,. ·The smaU a;coea. o:r the lime whi-ch 
became 1M6<nd$Seent made it possible to usa a lens :t'o:t> ao"' 
ouratel;v oon·trolling the light,. ThiEl lime Ugh~ did' no:t. oome 
-~-1nto_gene~a1~~ioal use until 1960-. 
· '£he lime light was adaptable to many. USfl.$; !'l!1d. its 
/ 
·. soft, :t>ad.:l.a.nt~ mell()wt and yet relatively bt'illiant light 
waiil so mueh, used as .to oause Ul tQ beooitta pa:rt o:t' o.ommon 
. ·. "· 
language. The a.otors ¢'t the da,y. wa1•e lite:~?ally 11 bl the 
l1me;l.ight 11 • 43 The e:\ltamdanoe of l'tll ope:ratolt:' was x•equirael 
for eaeh lime Ught as ·the lime had to be cons.tantl:r shifted 
41 'Har•olc1. (}. Hidr;e ?1111 .]1', 8. Alt'J.:recl, S,tag(ii l;J.v:lf~~pg 1 18 
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. to present a new $U:t>1'M~ tQ., the flame as the lime was non• 
sumed, The 1.nte!Uii t:y of tho. 'U.me light ied · ta 1 ts use tG 
spot ind.ivi<lt.t!ll. o:ha:r-a.ote~s as they moved. about on ths stage, 
Th1.s l.nCJ.tvidual. spotting was not <lone fx>om the auditorium 
balcony as is. the usua1 pi'aot1.ee at the preaent time, but 
bY M operato:r on the. oatwaika above· ttie. llltae;lll.· The -two 
. ' '; ·- ' . -, -
oyllndel?S of oon'!p:t'$1/lsed gas, oxygen IJ.f!Zi h;v(i:l:'og$n~ WSl'ft strap"' 
ped. to his baok, fil'l.d the li@'flt 3:hs0U was stre.rmed to his 
chest, The light -itself' had either a foousing lens o!' a 
paraboUo retletltt)P.• oeoasion!•UY ba:lite;riea of l:1msUghts 
. . 
we:r>e mounted in the atadi tori urn and direct.:ed towtil.rd. the stage 
' .. . . . . ·.· \ .. . .. · 
:t'o:r general lighting, As early as 1847 there hell. bEten a.ttaeka 
on the . '!):t'e.etiee of' uslng :t'ootl1ghta ana tM metboa of front 
lighting adva~oa.ted .had·· reoommended a downward angle of' 45 
---~-·. d:egree~l'. 43L_Ite!t'e-?.or-tht'J-:t1-r!il'\H>-ime-w0---aee---a-mea-na-~e1.1-... '------
m1na M.flig. the tmnat!AI'ail and t.Ust11.1rtlng light lind shade e:t'teotlil 
t'he footlights gav$ rise t"• 
'l'M :Urne light we.$ also very useful in erenting :ree.J,h• 
tiO li!l:t'i'~ets. Combined. with a i;lilk · eei>lo~ ·medium; moonlight 
. or sunUgl:lt lltMI<ll streaming th:t>ough a window. · Water rippling 
and c::toutJ. ef:t'ectl!l wel'e developed. 
'l!h:1a 1 then, was the era of gas. . From the beginning 
ot stage 1;l.ghtf!.ng to this time; fire and flame had. carried. 
the 'bttl'll~rt ot ':illlumitiat16ng the aotovs and so$Mry. From 
the tallow candle developed in the sec~<:m(1 oentlilt'y A.]}, through 
' 
' . 
oentury Md th!ll acldition o:t! slJearin in J.S40 to contx•al 
dripping ana,. wiak,.trimming,. the candle :had. ·carried the main 
wilight. The open fl!llat lamp with its :t'lt:>at!l.rtg wick gave pJ,.aae 
' 
to the Argand ·lamp in the :tatter paX't o:f' th!ll eighteenth c&n• 
tury. 'l'hey in turn ga.va way to gas in the middle of the 
nineteenth ~$ntury. lily the end of the oentu~; ga,a VIaS al..., 
ready (ibsolete. Indeed, in 16191 the; use of gas was pl"ohi;b ... 
it:ed for· ue;e in th~t\tres in Prussia,. 45 . And yet. ~a:rorlil gas 
. ' ' ' / ' 
Wli'.S i!l ;it1;1 'tuvn. !J]ipa.x•sec1ed by elt.c1n?ic1 ty, it; lett mti\rka 
' 
on the theatre ,which iu~e e;tUJ. vis~t.ble,, TMat~~Ye bU11cUng 
eo(las of 1;oda.y are bl:uJt%d on ·the gas Ugb;!:; er·a.. •m1;1 dis tanoe 
. - , , ·_ X>·-
of tl:UL;f'n.o.tl:ligh1LrqNLfioOl1L.-:tiha-..llurj)a.1ll-i!Lde~mu!b.&ti b1· ·· rmte,t-:r'-------,-
~ . 
rv.les for the u~e of ,g.<J,I.h un·tu l"aqantly, .):lU.:\" el$otrie;.;J, 
switchboarrls were ruod.elad. di,reetly lit:fter the l$·!l.S ta.bJ.e, 
25 
ll11eotr:l.cr:.t ty .as a lighting med.ill!Jll dill not btu•~:~t upon the. 
I 
f:lee11e full l>:!~own ~.n tM ma.nne:r of e.n Athenat 'bttt at~Wted 
w11;h an· e::q;e1•1ment 'bai'o:t>e the Royal Inatituion by Siv num!'Jl'wY 
Da;~ty :tn l.€lOS.46 ·· Dt>.~Y .a'Sed. a voltai.c ba.ttel'y of .two thousmnd 
calls to provM.e ourvent f.'o:r b1s atto Ught •. 'l\he le.mp Mnsistu~a 
o:r .two oarbo!1 vo<l.s Mnnoote& to hie giant 'battery~ 'When the 
rods w0ro. 'brought together, a eonnocrtion. was :fo:mnad al'J,d' the 
tmrrant would fl. ow. When the roM wex-e. slir,htly separat.!Nd1 
the eur!'ent wottld arc aoz>ose the gap and hoa.t the Mp of' the 
• 
aar~on to :l.Mand.esoon<\e. The heat gradua.11y va.porh:e& the 
------------------~------------------
Of:\:t>'bon sto thatl they had to be eonMmta'!.iy pushed. tog$'!!Mr> 
to .mainta:l.t1 the propel:' :l.ntet>w.l, :tllie to th$ taot 11hat dynam<;!s. 
or other mecnan~.ce,l m~arts. of: gene:rat1.ng. eleotrto:l. ty were :yet 
t;q be d.evelopea., the p:ract:toal use f.'lf the aro lamp 'lliM some 
· f.'1ft;v Y4'.lari1!~ . away~ 
The f'irst. recorded ttse o:r the el.ectr1.c arQ in .ll> thea tr$ 
. Wb\S :l.n J.946 at the l'ar:\.8 Oner.oa.. M •• r. Duboseq and Jlli. Fou.oaul. t 
4~A.nonymmu;; 11Ail't:l.f'1Qial t,1ght l'l;\1d Illum:tnat1on11 , 
l&!lf;!;:tQ:l;t:U?EtW:b J$:r>~-~~~h Vol 14, 1)130 
47 Glenn Ht\gh$$; a ~l-, 23S 
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'befo:t>e a. pa:t:'l!.b~lic :re:f'lecto:r. and the result:ting ·. J:;eam of '11ght 
WaS pa$Sed ill.wough a S:l.lk color SOl'E!en. (})he lliilltl of this 
method indicates the increasing ume ef :t>$:f'leoto:t't;t in the 
db>eot1nsg. ot ;U.ght. 
F'or sErlteral. ~eare meoha.nies were $lllp1Glyecl at' *he Opera 
to exp.edment with eleotrhal etf'eots. In 1851, !)U.boseq 
develope&, .a. urainbQW" p111ojeotor aiJ;d .!1. 11 :t'otm.tll.1n o:t': Ught11 · 
using iiU'oth In 1seo.; :f'o:r a p:ti'oduot:!:oti o:r Hof.isin,;•a 11Mosea", 
anumbe:;:o o:f' i!lpeo\lMular eiiffeotswere C~reatea.48 .1\.t 'this 
' 
p:r•o¢luction was ueed. the i'il'S't: el.eo:t;vio. 1>~otlig~1t, w$. th e!'r" 
closing hooil1; 0 lens, a.nd hattl1. ope;:r1ted lilhUtte:rs~ Itl v;as .used 
in the m<tlll1Sl' o:e a Hfo).d.ow. spot0 •. An .i\lJ:'o :flood was used, 
/. 
· mm.mted in ;f'~·orr~ of a pa.x•abi!IUc N:L'leotor, to Ught a poX"-
. ____ __.,1·,...5..,.·()n-.of_j;bJLa.(,).ep.k)_to_gl:'.el3.11£lX~c..ll1t.en.sJ..tyco,~·-----
'l.'he scene 111aa now s~t . t'o:t; ths aj}pea:ranoe o:t' the ill.oan ... 
df.lsoent .lamp~ De 1a H1;.1e had made tl'le. first att(lnJlpt to pro• · 
duo<; ~tJl i.noantl([lsoent lamp in· J}320, rut his e:f'fol'ts. met with 
:l:'a:l.lu¥>e. :th le~,o,. Gr0ve l~t a pu.bUo ball with o~H~ lamp. which 
o.r~w it$ oUrX'ent :f:rom a ba.ttery. ;?,$3 'l'he development of the 
lJleans of genev~•.ting: elootx·ioi ty wex·e not as ye~!; prv.ot:lca.b1E!t. 
48 . . ·. 
Theodol?e Fuohst ~ ~ 1 .40 
49A.nonymotl14• IIJ.I.l:'tU1eialt U.ght anti :r~.lumiha.tion11 
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passing a eurrent tlwcugh a etrip of platinum, but it rtma!ned 
for 'rhomas Jll~ llldieon to Mhie'lfe a lli'UCO!iii$Sful dedoe. 
A:l:'tar e:x:tehsi '1/e experiments with many typ111a ot :f'ilrunen ts, 
Jildr11ilion mallte the ti:ret inoandes.oent lamp in l$70. Ne used 
charred strips of pape:t' and. l.ate:r char:red.'bam'boo :l:'i'bere as 
filaments. Instead ot heating the'tilament to ineandesoence 
ill the open a1:r, he enclosed it in a glas$ b'l.'!lb from which · 
tha air was w:tthl'lr1;w~. It was .a vaouwn, oal'Qon lamp •. n 
oonaumed 100 watts of eleetr.:l.oit:t a,nd emitted. abou·~ 16 onnt'-le 
. powe:r. Its lumen et':ftltomenw was ve'f}'}f li\IW compared to mo<l,t<nm 
etanda:mls (l.. e lumens of light for tach watt of al.eotrio1 ty 
~a oompa.rad to modern etam'larda o:f:~ 20 lumens per watt •. ), 
ll>nd the light v1as of an orange color, 'bUt it was the first 
' 
~------e;J.ea:r-,-l'ell.a·t!.Vel-;r-h1-gh-powel'aiil.,-eaa!~l-y.,.aen-t:PoU&G.-:U.g~-----­
souvM whose d.evelop!IU)nt we.s to me.ke aetua;t stage lighting 
a possib:Llit;r. 50 
'i'he yoa.t l:)e:t'ore Edison o/'j,llle out with hiS lamp, Paul 
Jabloohkov pe:rfeeted M elaot:r?ioalifl. oandle. f)l It consisted 
o:f' two X'od.s oi' o~U?bon mount.e.d aide by side and separ·ated 
b;y· a layer of :l.nsulating compound. As the aro bu.med and 
the oarbon vaporized., the insulation melted, leail'1ng the 
5°r<•nohs, .~ ~. 40 
51An~l,)~l't.ous 1 11Artt:f'io!al Light and Illwninat!on11 1 . 
n:npttpl!.;~'Q§l~ ~'I:'Ua~mi..~. Vol 14, 731 
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tip ot' the c~n /$Xl)QSed. 'l' M lit'e o:t' the la:blo~hk:ov can¢1le 
was about three houz>s •.. Fif·ty .. two were :l.na'\ialiad ll..n. the 
Bellecotu:• Thea:lll:'e at Ie~;vona. Plr'anoe. This el.eo'l>r.ie. aand.le · 
neva:& oame into gatt&l'al usa :l.na.smuoh as· the ll.'((l.ison · lamp was 
a superior Ue;ht · seuroe. 
In 16791 thf!l )?a.rie Opera discovered that. the pa3.ntinga 
wh1oh .hung in its toyer were l?eing daftti'oYed by tne vapors 
fX>olil the gaa ... l1ghts. .. 'l'hU J.ed., ln 19€:10 ana a.ae:t, ·uo. ·the .. 
!b'at complete imJtal.lation ot inoGl.nd;esoant aleot:l?ic Ugh'lle 
r:: r; 
in any tMatpe~ O<=- Fr'Om then Ol'lt th(l~1tres l"a.pidly adopted: 
the new method. o:t' lig!'Jting. '!'he ~avoy Theatre in England 
installed the new l;Lghtlll in 16811 in 1882 'the '.P.ha~:ttre. at 
. I\lleotl'0teohn:Lsohe Auatellung :tn Mun:L~h; the Bru;nn '.P.heat:tJe, 
.~---,----At.istX!iaJ-l31UJt'iti---'Ji'hea.tre,--J3().4t¢n.;-a.ntL1n--Ban,_l1'l'al1J:>inoo..-th."'-e--'-----­
B"'1dwin '.i!h~~/tlwe~ 'l'he 'l'hea~e. at Jl:le~<.ltt>otGohn:tsoha · 
AusteUu;ng 'Us~t't aro and ill()and.eacen·b . l:l.ghta :!)'or 'both stage 
and audito~i!;um lighiHh J:t al.i1ployed. remote control 'eol.or 
eoroens using .the. ntl'e;oker wif-e mech.an,.oa;t. me>tho~lfl, .e. •type 
of. corrl;~·ol st;l.ll widely ulded 111 !llurope, 5~ 
:tn l.893~ the r•evol:t from gas !~pt•eacl l?e.p:t~u:v. 'J.'ho L.a.ndes• 
thea·tx•o ih StWl.ltgart, t;he Hos:l.denztheatr.•e :l.n Hunioh, the 
Staa'asope:r in v:tenna, th~ Stlaat'bhea.tre in 1lll'ttn were all 
6liiaaenn HUgl;:l.e$., - ~· 240 
~~ ' - - -' - ' 
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on the Bowery in New 'lto:rk installecl the new lalnps. In '1992 
there had been a Qongress of' Thee:t:~:•ioal Manage:r•s · wbioh had 
adopted. a :reso:tutil.on :li'o:r. the. adoption of eleoti'icll:lly~t)r· 
the ilJ.UiUinatlon of theat:res.54 ~Chere were !!lome disapJ}oll..nted. 
mana.ge1"s who d5.s:Lti.lt(l!d · the change and :retu:rn~;~d to the use of 
gas1 but.tl:le rapld imp:coovement o:t' the incandescent lamp made 
' . 1t an fJ.r.l.tnost universal lighting inst;ttunent by the ·turn of 
· the twentieth eentU:t>Y• 
TM ue$ of th$ new !Lamp followed the old conventions 
of stage lighting, They were used in the tootl:l.ghta, bo:rd!l;:r .. 
lights. st:rit'llights~ and in groups· of' ten or twel:ve as 11 'bunoh .. · 
lights" or 11 :f'loods 11 • A:t>cs and 11melJghts war•e still used 
:f'o:r. sPotliglvtling and OOntH!Jntra:l:ied work, as the J,amps could 
----
not be made powe:r:t'u;J. or conoaiJ.trati.'Hii enough foi:• :t:oouasing 
WOl'k w:Lth lSl"lf3Gs1, 
Hen:ry J;:t>Ving oam0 to L:UUe:t>ioa in 1800 li1!1d b(l!f£3.!1 vmr>king 
'· in the Boston. Thev.tre. He oam!ll at a 1;1me when Ame;r•:i.oa waa 
heginnin&i to 'become :l.ni;e:restf~d in ti1.e .wave of rer~l:l.sm whhh 
was sweeping· mu:rope. I:rving. as one of the :t'ottnd.ers o:r: ·the 
movement, was e:~:;t:t>ornely ini'luent.ia.l in the Amerioan th(mt:re. 
While he was work;i.ng in thG Boston 'l'heetl"e~ he d<':lvel.opc;d 
further hi!il system!3 of oolo;racl silk media and grouping of 




lQlllp d.:l.ps) and.. oomb~l1ed \lankll! c>t' d.i:t'fe:rent colors :t'or ool~r 
. I 
blends, . Irvil.ng w;a.s the i'b•st p:r>od.u.o!.'r .to :realize the ~mpor"" 
tant part playe<l b~ light :l.na.'p:rod.uotion and hal.d. organ:l.:ted 
light :rehl\!avsals as a reg~lar pal:'t of his product3.on e.o.t:I.V'i"" '. . 
ties. :ta:>vl.ng first used ele<ltt>ic!i;y as a sp&eial effect 11i.b.en 
he wil.re.d two swQ!'ds to prodtto!il sparks . when they wel'e struok 
toge'!;her,.~5 
With the"\'U:m o:t' the ot~ntury, the impro·vement of t~1e .. 1noan ... 
o.esoent l.<l,mp :ln~iirillaseQ. 'by leaps a,na. 'boun!).s" :tn '1905. the me'bal• 
:l.~od c!:l.r'!)on £ilani(1nt, which provided a b<'ie;htex· lig:ht and. Was 
mo:re c\ux>o.ble meohan:to&lly, Wc'tS. 111 t:rodtu~ed, · A Yfftar 1a t<1r a 
completely mete.Uh f!l.la.~nE~JtLi; .Q:t' 11anta:t.um Was used, anct pressed. 
tungsten :f;'ila~nents app\'ilared in 1907. A lllttch )1.;tghe~r :inten• 
· s4-tiV-G-:t-l~4tt--tha!l-eo\fl-"J---13e-·~libl~&-:-~tUm-eli:ltl"l-)~fi-c.f_,i-lam~frts:----­
was obta.in6l.ble trom t"nese metallh t:tlantents., · Largev l;ii\lplil 
I 
were o.lso v:vaiJ;,\'J,blt1 1 Q.nd. a oOO watt l~>..mp w1 th a pret'lsed tunga• \ ' . 
in spotlights vie.s .trot <lf.JVeloped until.l0lt wt1sn a pr•oooas 
f'ol' m£J.king tt.~ngaten suf:l'ioiently rlttot:ile to "ue d.r·s:wn out 
~ 
I 
to empl;w;rtw. concell. tx·~cterJ co'iltled t':Uaraent :\.n a vacuum lamp. 
B;y· 1D13, :lt had 1Je•tm dir;co-wn:e<'J. the.t lampe o:t' b;t.ghai'. eff1 ... 
ciency a.nc1 l.s~rger siM could be oowotrli<'f\iS<l by filling the 
globe with an lnet't gas auoh as r":rgo:1 o:r nltifo!';:en.. 'I'heae 
3::1. 
l~p~¥ with oo'U.ed :t'ilamm'l'tss anCJ. gas~filled :~~o'!llllis ol9.nte out 
in 760 and 1000 watt s:tzas. ~·h~y wex•e. at. f'-rst emplo,;yed in 
"ol1vet1HilS" 1 or portable floods. which repla.oed the 11 btmoh ... 
Ught11 , La.ter1 with more oonoent:li'a'bed :filaments, the ga~ 
tilled lampe was used ill a spotll~h~ housing and gradu~iill.Y · 
repla.oed tM a.ro .and limelight spotlights :f'or· general pur.,. 
poses.,. 56 · 'l'he resea.l?eh on ;tamps. gQeS on, a.no all the present 
time 1Jheve are 500 watt lamps ·only an :t.neh and ·m, halt l.n 
,diamete!' ·and lamps ot 5000 watt;a availabl.e .• 
Wtl;th the . tl.ncrease of the. eff!llo4enoy (If :Lamps 1 there 
has Mme a like p,'lr'ogrtHls i,n their oontN)J..labi.l!l.ty. '.~he first 
dimme:r·s usect ~vel:'e the watex• ba.t•:rel resistances or tf.lnll: va• 
$1stor. lP:t.lled with a saline solution into whioh a rnete.l 
plate :ln ob•cut weu'l _lowered., ·t;he;\f :regulated the amp""u""n..,t'-"'.o,....:l.'_-'--~--
. current flowing to .·the la.'llps, and. thus the intensity or 
bri.gh.tness 91' the light. A:t:thoUgh these wel'e clumsy and bulky 
and l'Jave a~noe been l?end®:t'ed. 0i<ifll~i:heiJe ·by the coiled. wh•e 
o.:i:mme:P.s 1 . they are still t,taed. to son1e ext:ent by E;ne;J.ish thea'lf:t'ea. 
The ooUed w:tl?e dilllln<u•, o.lso a. ~·esistarwe type d:l.mmel'i has 
beon superaaded bY ·~he embedcled plat$ dimmex•, · wh:tch oper•ates · 
on the same p:t•ino:l,ple. lYI' 1'ho embed.dect pJ,e.i;o d:tmnlel', :tn a 
56.1\non~moue, i1Artif!!.cia:t t.:!.ght and. Illumina,tionY 
l!1UWI'Q1Q.l2!i~~it. tll?A:UFAnnatc:li• Vol 14, 732 
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gt>ea'lll:r · improved fO:rln, ia lrr ganerill.l use in Am$~·iea.n pro .. 
~·esdol14'!.l atld eeUegbte theatres. ~ewer :'Lnsta:!tl.ati~ns em .. 
' 
ploi\1' .th$ l'$i!l.otanoe twpe d.innner.~ 56 
While the. pbysioa.l d.eval()pment of the Ua>;hting inatw ... 
ment is impot>ta.nt. we must not• 1&;noi'e tM i'orees Which 
oallad forth at'ld. emolo:red. these impl·ovamerttth 'l'he wo:t'l~s of 
Wat;ner in the :f'ie';l.d of opel:'a. suggested· pbeJaiblitiera · ~n th" 
use of Ught which weve stimt>.U>.ti:na; to theorists Md, pro .. 
dutu~rs alike,. Atithox>s began to take atl 1nttu•ast :tn. ~W 
their woJ?ks were p:roduoed. 
JJ':1.J?El't 111 the x•ank111 of the theorists. is Adolphe Appia, 
f:!.n :Jr·t,..U~;;.lt Swias bo~n l.t'l 1862. :tu 1S95 he pUblished his 
Yiews on stage a:t''li and paid especial at:tention to· the artie• 
·t;lo uae .;>:? · elao.:trl-<Llighii.,.__IULJ.aid.._thfL.ba.s..ia_o.f_analyJlis'------~­
when he. d:l.viMd. Ught ;Lnto two kinds. He called the gene:ra.l 
i:llUtil:l.na.tion then 1.\iU~l'ent ;l.n the thea.t:<'e ~,tU&t:i'!litiJi, 111 
x·derenoe to the gene•·a.l• . slw.dowleas 111Wllinatlion z•aQe:l.ve!'l. 
:r:row ·th!il sl·•y. 1!e held. tha.t• while ltlhh ;u.~:nt was uaetul, 1t 
was i!lo;.d.equata, Gll'ld that a new t:vpe of Ught tlrr.i.S neeess,,:l'Y• 
'l'his liew, :f'oJ."lil"'I'r;.;V@l.ing Ugh t wt.<e oalletl ~Aili!ftlllens,ef,i! ;J.hht 
and war; 'iio give o'bJeotfll on tl1e s'cage their third dimens:l.c,m, 
JWov~tde a l:'l:vlng light :t'o;r> li'liing fie;uves, 50 · He iilmphaalzed 
5Gr,re.rold G. Rid~lll and r .. e. Aldred, ,?!:!;.a~~ ,T111iwl1.t:l.rur.. 713 
(i}9Hubert 0. !qet±'n.ar, S.a.t\1Ud SeilMn, and, HUI:~c'llcn. D, Sellman, 
iJQ(~~PII l'bff.li:tiriil ~'IiilrP~~fi, 35)'; 
·the sculptural que,.U. tir;;s of d.ireoticmal light ~d• .pl\lintet\. 
out that •dblmea.e. aM shade a,l'e aqualll.Y · M ·~111pprt•ant as l~ght 
' . I . 
in the t.or'lll.at.d.on <of the atE.i.ge p1otuz•<11• 60 l:n hila "Die li~Usltlt 
. . . 
und die J:nscenie:t'Unfll" Published. in l.SS9; he iLn(.)l\xdes · a ll,gl:J..t .. 
!l.v.g plot of .wagtle:r•1 s n1•rtstan und J;solde" ~vhi.Ch UE111VS lighting 
of speaitio ·. ar>eas, slow :fs,d.es; and. oha.llf!ieS ot mood and.· tim%!~ 61 
It was nov~H? p:rot'lUCJad., clue P<U:tl'ii 1 no dou:bti to· the fact 
that ,1\.ppia antieipaMd to a great dee:r>ee the teol:mioal m~.ns 
of aeoompli$hmSnt. · , App!l.eJs ~eat woaltnass . .as a theorist lay· 
in his i'ailure '110 a.pply h!s · tlwo;t>j.c;Js. to a great. enougll va:rierl!i\1' 
of productions~ lH.s t:¥•aining as a mus:ioiG1J;1. 1ntlutmoea all, 
his vlol'k and confined :hio talents too st:rio11ty to the 
wagl'iel'ian t;ype of Pl'odl.l.\ltB.on. 
- --·------'r~nfittettQt~-o:t'--6Vr@:on-ex•~:.-1-e,~upon-the-modet>n-1~a·tv---~~-
1a qualled onl;r by the atom of Qnra;ri~.Jt-1 Stl'ouaed r)y his 
writings. The son of Ellett 'l'e:rry, ·t;lw g:reat lilm;Uf\h aetreaa1 
he is also pr;Lmal'ily a theoi'ist, B:e Wlil-S also e: jjl:ractiCil 
l.lll'ill of the tlil.eatt•lh Eo VIas an aot;or lr.t :Henri! I:rv:J.ng*s OOlll""' 
. pany :t'l'om 1869 to 1896 'OOt did no dea;1.&1'.1lng. After an epp;ren-
·cio<Hllh:l.p in Imring1 $ intensely realist1c company, he devoted. 
l:limeelf to del.l[q~n. Md latel' to. prodtictiOl"l. Hi$ l"CV'ol t from 
.~'&..... . . .. ·. . . . .•. . . . . . ·. ..· . . · ·!essioa Davis yan Wyck; npesigning ~~~ with Appi.a"., 
'.i.'hea tl'e Arts, . January, 1925 · · 
62Huhe;,;•t C~ Hef;·aa1"• &lamt.ual Oeilden1 and !luritort D. 1;3elJ..me.n1. 
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'reaUsm was almost $otnplete• Hie activities W~t'(& dirsoted 
aga~.11st the, elJa'borate uatag;tneaa" of the theu:tre. · In HJ0_2 · 
he exh:tbitad. a collection o:l? h:te designs :flor stage setting's 
wh:l.cl::t <:Jaused disouesion ·tv.b:t\lt'EW'e'1!'er 'Li'iay. war/$' E!hown but. aroused 
no graa:li interest 'all:clllpt in Ge:rmany. ' His d.ee1gn$ wel'ii! oon .. 
s~Ld.e;l'IPd' eJtt:t"amel;y·. 1ntarest!l.ng, bUt not \vall!. cQol•dinated to · · 
the st~gtl~ HtS, :t'i!l?at, book on stage design was pUblished in 
l90l'h Jtn 1906' he px•o(luced 11 Rosmel~sho::tmu · in flore.nce :t'or 
Duse. It was not. an unqu~Ufied success •. Stanisl.avsky in"' 
v:tt.ad h:l.m to the Moscow l\l•t ~l'heat:re 111 1911 where he produced· 
11 Ilalrllet 11, In .1:t ho u.seo. a system .of aoriiians to g:tve ·th<:J effeo41 
o:,· i.li'oh:l tecturql :solidity a11d dign:t ty. Although· thli! Gi.ovio$ 
v;:MJ successful, tho. ppod.uot;ion was not. 62 
mo1:e active J?<."'~'tioipants in tho tl;'loa:tn?ih His 3 .. nsit:t(;l!loo-
on slmplio~. ty al'l.d d3.gn:l;t;y in ~Jtago dea;.i.gn UJ'ld tl10 pi:U't that. 
l:i..""ght plays in tlw.t Msign lw.e j,nspil'od xuany p;t>om1nen'!J and 
a.otlve stage d(!)Signrws of ·the pt'esent day, 
011e of tho ;,tost o:L"iginal ruld pro:UfitJ m:htds. 1n 'tibe 
the Comed3.o · Il'r.'~noliJ.iso, the Consex•vatCli:t'e. and ln England, 
whero ho VIas th.o ttrst 1\.n:edce.n to play nHamlat•1 .. 'before an 
61 . .·. . . . . . . .. 
Glenn Hughes, ..Q.U• AU,• • 1350 
English audie:ne~. In 1885;' a:t'ti!lil:' a soer1es of I'\')'1/'e:t'S$$ as 
an autho:r.-.mane.ge:t:', he ~:>p~ned the new L;roeum ThaGJ,tre itl. M~ 
sodlil.il:ion with nanielL F:rohman~ In connection with tM theat:ve 
' ' 
was esta'blhheH.l the Amex-iea.n Acedemr of Dramatic. Art. Among 
· :the meohan:'U:al :l..lltio~ati.ons attl•ibut<&d to IV!aol{a:'ffil IU'e# · . 'llM 
ioub:te staglrl(lS79.)i the el.evato:l:' stat?;e :t'ol' o:t>ohes'arl;l.(lSM};; 
the :t'olcU.•lg th~ati"e"'ohdr(w!l.th hwt and' aoa.t :raol( attached} • 
(1884)$ sUdi.lig' atage(1Silli5)t ·theett1'" ventll.lating system(lSSO)J 
'first :tnstal.lation of ele.ctri(l J.ighi;:J..ne; syatelll in e. theatre 
(lOtio/; <'levioes to 11l:'oo.u.oi:l clouds., sun, w;;r<re, n~:l.nl:)ow ertectel 
a pr•oooelil i'o1· fire-pJ~oofing :J()lef11lil'Y; aubatitutil.on .of ove~ ·. 
heqd light:U>g fox• footl!i.ghten ooil o'~hQl's ·t;oo nU!ne~ous to 
m exl'til on, 63 
-:.tn-;tfW;~la-d~;o;ti$naa-a-ma.lllnuatfHt'.he~tii•e'-"0&-'lil.~u---tla.ee-"-----· 
Gpeotator·itun for the Chicago Wox•id !"fl!i.l'•· r.t Wli!.S to seat 
' . ' 
ton· thousand. ha'lre ~' proe;oo~~1lliiJ aa:'oh :wo ;t:eet by 70 t'eo·t, 
ano. "" Hky domEl• The c~Jl'.t..,in. v1a.s ·~o be· ot Ught;~ o~· ~ 
i.U~;!.f2i1:li.f.litf1 an 1doa. wh.1-eh MM Roinh&~'dt was to att(:)llt.pt :t.at.e:t•. 
He also inol;ude~i. a !f$~ijJ.~llQ~', 'o:r:> cloUd crGatoii;" :f'or use i41th 
' 
his aJ~·clol'ar~a.. l~l.o¢tz•:l.ci t;)'" was 'to bb t;he mo:f?i·v·e. porleX' for 
<otll motoz·s. !\. :t':l.na.nclal panic wh:toh Hwopt tho cov.n'b:LqY wiped 
lclaol':a;y·o out "be;l,'ox•o tlH) thoat:~:·e Gould be oonst:ructedo l:n all1 
liLauKc..yo developed t;hirtaliln devi.oes t'or Uluruina.t!ll!J!g aud 





enhanoe vea.:Lity . 11J1 the tMa:tre:t Ma.cl\aye was the · f1:!?11lt t.o 
··make an e;l{:h!il.usti ve. study o:il' una. to d.ev~lop · atagf';l light.ft.ng .• 64: 
Mea,nwhllle, in Germany~ tbe. stage.,.meollanie was ooming 
into pvominenoa. ··The r>uke of Sa.Xe•Meiningenh.ll·troupe of. 
actovs an<l .a.aaigne~s •hall set the stage by their l"ealiatio 
style of e..otang ~d artiatie staging in-· the . pe:r.iod b0ginr~ing 
ft.n 1874. J\.ug'l).et elt:rind.berg'a reaction to tht.s ·type •of stag• · 
ing had e,dvoea tea the · el:l.:m~.rMO\ tion ()f hoxest elimj.nation of 
:f'oot:.ti,ghts, concealing. the p~·ohestr~~, d;tscard.ing th<11 old 
style oi' sccmery, reCl.uction of the amount oi' lM.lte""UJll on ae• 
tors 1 faoEH'l t ::ma. s;lh1:llttr z•e:t'ol:'1llB in tho d.Ueotion ot' re'".J.iilm• (!$ 
ancl th(l . wagon stags wel''i! products o:t' '\lh.e Gcmnan tlechnioiane. 
~l'hey SUpj:Jl&ntao. the aky of Mi>-J:'iO ll'o:r·tuny with o, plas'liel' dome 
Ol' . !Pi\lr:/J;Jfi~1Q/l:'~~Qtl~ and. · ~l1rAiO~#t.l!lfiJ'• Mario F'ortuny, an Itdie.n 
wol'ld.n~ in Gi;Jl'lllEI.llY, ai'tez• ext<m.siv.e eJq;;.(;:irimen ta, o.evelo pad 
a lii!thting syst.Glll vthioh beara .his name. He. us!'!id high powe:t>t\!i . 
fl.l'C Hpotl,ights. 'l'h0 light waw nc1t p:r.•ojectedcU.rew·tJ.y upon 
'!ihe stage 'bu 1; . upon col.pl'ed II! ill~ :t'a'!ll.vics . \Vhic•h ve:elooted the 
light upon the aotfut<~g ~\rea. J;t prodttoeo. a c.U.f'.f"ttsed l:lgl:rt 
of e;:ro<;JJ.le;o.t; quali t;? whose coJ.or cou10 be changed. JJWChB.l'li"' 
' 
- -~ 
light, 'l'i:re 1-:l.r>hil Will,$ :t\1.rtl'!.&lr di:t'fuaed 1~ being :~?efle<lte\'1 
onto a sill!: donie wh:ioh ourvi3d ootllpletelr about 'llha· stage,, 
This dornlil wa:e supported I b'.)' tll, rigll.d :t':li'ame. ·:tt W$S k$pt treE:\ 
of .wr1nk:J;eil by ·be1n.g sewn d.oubll:l and t11en 'l;)e1ng infl;>l.ted like 
co ba.lloon. ·The l:l!gh't.1ng aysrbem wq,s a f'a.Uu:r•e because it 
was so wasteful of' ereotr•ioity~ the silk oo:tor 'ine•lil!l fei:t<:ld 
:r•a:pictJ.y, an(l. ilJ:l enilcvj.letll'at'l:l.oal reoomrtruotll.on of l\l~>:l.siling 
thea.t:t:'as, The 'pel:'feotidn of :r5ower:t'ul 1noa.Me•soerrt; 1mJJba and 
glass colo:t' sc:t•eons ren<1el•ed :tt ob1~n1ote 'befoz.:'e tt was com .. 
··,J.e'~ed Gtl } . 
' The slqy-.dome, Ol; · oyolol'aL4a1 ,wafJ (1 :l'ea ttU'Q which vm,s 
qu:wkly aO;or)'~od. in a mo(U:t'iod fo:rni. The 1£l.t\!P~IJ1Qlr~~f!WiU 
WAt\1 a Jil].ast~w Mme in the StO>me shapE! as ~·o:Ptun.yl s G:l.'Jk o.onHiiloc 
__ ___c._'""'"he ~¥1!'~".1~i;k1f.-Wkl.f:La.::..OLU:V.ad-,Vl~i!u<l'l;e:r walL.a:Lth~clL..a.Lt ... h ... e.._ ___ ~ 
stage apace) oon:tluruod 'b;y· tl:Hil$lil pe:maan<Jn t oyc;loil.''>?.mas l'Uit::l 1~<& 
'r,o 'tho adoption o:e tho oQJ;lwas uyolo~;~una.. .It has the· ad .... · 
varri;o.gG o:t' ·being rno])iJ.e 1 bert it is di:lia?loult to flc~ep from 
Wl'inkling • 
. c1avelopod. 'by J>do:hph L1nne;)o~ch of D:eosdon. J.t oorwtsts of a 
. special :re:Cleoto:r·, whioh wi'oh a s:tngle lf\!W0i~l;'ul J.aJnp ls able, 
·:e:rom li'. diatal'lr.ia · i:i:f' a tow feet•• to tli¥'ow ·a d.t;Jaign ova;t? the 
whole su~·fao., oif' a· c:;rolo:t•ama or a buo!t dal>op. ·· ·'.!:he· t.~rme.baok 
:Lantern is placed. behin\'1 the r!idene; fa.qitag the· ~ud!an<J~;' and 
·t;he design· is ]?a:l!l'lied on a glass slide. El? 
r•o has 1'e¢l'l.<:IJIUgge~tea. bt 'Gh~;~ Germans tux-ned the theatre 
into a me,ch:l.ns 'shoP1 li!.nd the o:t:l. t:l.i;!!:tam is' p:t•obah;ty a jutt·t •one 
v1hmi one eonside:t!'e thatl while .t;h.e dsV1C!eS •wex•e :l.nt.en£1:ed '!Ho/ 
sa;ve labor, they have Often reqtt:h>ed 'tihe i;lorv!l.t;os o:r a 1a~111e 
oo:rps. of <:!l:Xpllll't mecl'u.mios. 'l'he d.evioos rlo l:'ifwe ()ofj.n1.to 
<U't:l.stlo ·~a,;Lue, llOW6V\Ill't ihlld they Ul'l.O.C)Ubte('ily Shorten the 
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one of the moat uvn~;ll!io men 111 the thep;t;ro.,. Mt.\:~: Heln.;. 
lJ&l'(J.'\;. stc;.rted hi·s. oax·eer aB an o:e·t;or ~n the D(}·utoher,: 'l'hea t.r111 
~~~~---'UH.tlEtif."'-'iihO,-t'i.~Pef)4T;\;GH-e;!'-ET\l'~·~'l'lm. E)S tltr$OOU-{im,•nl1lt).-"1;:0~-
6.1:i;•eot;1.Qtl t<,.n0. began pr•olliM.l.ine; 1nd~;~p€m¢tent;ly. He :ii'ollowed 
'Gho !Uii.'liu:c•al;\stio school :Col' a t;i.me• hu:ut tUldOr'' tho ini'J.uenoe 
o:t' :t+pp:J.a, Ch>ai&;, a.nr~ Qtllepa, he eme~:>ge.a.. (,).G 6\ 4:'oruantioist. 
· one. of t;he milestone$ in h:ts oor•eeJ? was •[)he pxioo.uotlon · 11.1 
1D05 o!' .A·Jl!i@lll!Jll!n®il:C lli\1{4At\ li! ll£\i!l:l!il at the NQUO'f.l Tht!la·~r•e. 
Ho e::q,;ol'imont'ila. 1.n th0 irrt;J.mtdle ruttl the oi•'ou1;; type ·t:hoa'dl'e 
~ ' 
in ~ondon. It was lat.e\1." staged ll.n othtw Jllt:Wopean Pi'lil~s 
6\l'ld in .1924 · wlll,s · proa.uoed in Ne\'1 Uo:rlt, · In·. it·· he empha.sbed 
crowd tnaaaes, sti:t-'l.•ilig mua:tot and extemsive use of do1o~~ea 
lights. He alf!lo tiaad t~teele lviaoi\aye1 s• ... iUU!ii:!tU with 
:1ndii':f'el:'ent · Stt~eee:·s .•. ' neirrhapd t b.a.s been ' strongly o~i'llioix<ld 
to:r allowing l::iis j.nta:r·est in ma~n;~ et:fe'ota ·'lib <l$t:t·aot :f':li'olll the 
p~"oliu.C>tion .as a whole, l:>t1:t h1PJ · Wci<t•ll:s !law! been· acktwwledg®d .· · 
~.s be!l.nu; of grea·{; vt;,lUEi l.ll the Weste:r>n . wol:'ld.~ · 
Biolt M ·1\llle:t:>ioa, Dav5.d Balaeoo exel'olsad. ono..""l!loua J.n-
tl:uarto(l ;i.n the tr-emll towa:rds l'ei.<,lism •. Boi£'11 111 $an F'l'l.>no:tsoo 
ill 1859, he acted in p:t•octuctior~s in h;l,s l'lf!:ciV\\'l. O.tl t;y · ,;.u1cl in 
·the minlng Clif.lplil ·of Nox•the:rn Galifol'l1.J1.,a.. H~;~ wovlced :tor a 
·ltli!l!i:i-w:t'l."h~fon~-B~"O~'!ll1lr-'llJ;w:-i'z·~h....j,i':rQn-o-l•--cactox•-ancr--p1-aF"'·. -----
VIi'igh'c. · In 18.82 . h$ beoan!il1 the .~t<J.gl£1 marw.ge~1 fov the lll-a.OJ • .aon 
Square 'l'l:.toatre,; L1.1.tax· he joil>ed Daniel li':ro1.unalt1 · as~;;ool!.dte 
oi' Ste~7le MacKa;y;e1 in the Ly,oeurn 'j!hea1;ili•e. a:n the l!lan1e oa.pa,o!Lily. 
In 11.395 he 'beea.ruo an independent pr•o<J.uca:c. · Belasco beoaine 
l;:nown a.s P..l!lastfil~' of 'the speo·~acle and: st>a:t•·t;Ung eletnen:t itt· 
·i;he thea·t;l'e• Hia pl'illlary :tnspi:ri;:.tlon Clll!ilS from· t;ha Meinlnmen 
l'la;y-el'B b;y way of L\nd.z•e An to ina and the '.l'hea:b~\:J-Lib:ce. H:la 
:l.O.eas t;.:mded more e.na. mo<'e towaJ7d.S :N'<'-liS!lh. He· was a P'.!.":l.n., 
clpal :f':l.e;u:t•e ;tn· ·t;he move a.wa;y ;t'rorn the opeva."Gil'l ~;rtyle o:C 
set"b;tng~ wing,.p~poes; backdrop,. andc"ione ol:' 'Gwo set pieeea. 
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Belasoo stl'ove. :l;'ol' d!llt!itfl and an almost photogJ?aphia rep:r>Q""' 
@u~:t:1.on of U:f;'e. 69 He :ttealized. perhape more tl1an anY ()the:r 
produce:r the value of cylose ooord1na~1on 'between stage"' 
ligh't1ng and. the other ~?l&ments of pla);l p;r>odue:tion. He .held 
exhausting and expensive but result;..xn•od.,lo1n(5. light rel.1eal'":" · 
Sl~lS Whil.oh SOmetimet~ .aonsumed week.lh J:n UrOO he Uiiied a 
three colo:t> mixtu:~?e for a night sky effeot .. ln a p:ro<luctiorl · 
of' ~lMEJ:ma :1'2l11rt:ru::ft~&.: In 1~101,~, li'o:r the p:r•oa.uc•Ulcm of J)!ili!a:&U 
~ ·. Jl.hjl ~.. .Belae.oo arvange(l the :t'ootUghts. e,nd J:!Gr'ders 
' . 
into o~:t'(}t1.ts 1 ove:r>J.aid. mica :t'oro arc ~Spotlighi;a, 1..1.m1 spent. 
montlH> 1n eJZpwr:l.menting with white s,Ult overlaid w:l th blue 
siJ,.k a.G "' .color> me~\j,um 'bo g~;dn un etl1ereal e;r:re~r!Jo He ea.,. 
·uabli'she<l a lighting labol~l!"tol'Y in whio}1 '~he lichting o:r hil!l 
..,..~----B.:r-<e(luet!ens--IVM-F±'.Jl'i.-l'k'i.>Q.--af!.d~<-d~v-0;!,(}-f>HU}!l-tf.1--1-'~<Ji):tt-:l.r.J.fs-WEI-l'e-~~~ 
s:t;pe:r.l.mcm'bet1. \tri th. :tn connect;ton .VJ;t th .his olectr:lc:!.cm., Louis 
Hal'tm~mn, he dJ3velopeil. 'ahe ;t'1.l'et modm:11 lense spot for use 
i:n his product:l.on o:t' '(lho Hl4\i?i¢.q !'~lflUr• in J,.904. In Botlton, · 
in 19061 . he u:10d thi;~ty'-:t'ive spotlights :Cpx• b.:l.gh13.i~hts~ 
the stroll(l;fiiSt of whi(;h wafl ·oh:tr·~y.,.two can\'l.lepower>., The 
labo:c<~·toX'Y. ?O .In 'l9U, Bcla.sco p:rocluQed. ~1~1Q &Jif~m?r.J ~ ?lfjtg;tl} 
}1r:J.mra using :follow spots to form a G<:liling b0um. · 
69 Glenn HtJ.ghes, .!llll• ~. ·· 357 
ll!I)Theadot>e FUoha • la:ili!!lJO X~i&Mlll£h 44 
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l?Q,l1snr fostered by Be'ls.sco; his oon:tHbutlolts to theatre 
Ught~ng wePe outstand:l:l'\111• He 11lll.s been oompaJ:iect 'Unfavorr;'bly 
to another res.ltLst1 Constant:l:rt Ste;nil!llavski/' • · for betl.ng un ... 
aG~leot:tve 1n his vealism. 'but his· o0rl1Pl'ehetision .and tU!e o.t 
tho l.~.ghting instl'Wnent JJAS x>emalned tmohallenged. , 
Another .American, ;,1m1roe I~ •. Pt'lvea.r, !Uf51.de vaJ.ubble ·acn-
?1 tr1.bl.i.tions itl. the · :t'ield of colo:!?• His 1rtvest1ir,at1ons in · 
lOU· htwe ma.de possible the manufaotu!\a of ooloJ:> media o:r. 
h:tg.h speotx·al Ptlri ty. I'eves.1• wu.s ·the fil:'sttto advocate the 
use of the three light pr·imaPies • red, groe11, and 'l;ilmJ, in 
colox· s;y11.thea:Ls l'oa' t;jjte s"t£l.l?;t:h Thqse colors, in t>ombil1a.tion 
with cleat• tin·!;j,ng1 malte 1 t possible to obtain any posei'ble 
' 
'-c----~OV-cGf-.J..:l.gJ::;,.t~f<l<J.X'-l'.l.tJJP:.l.ied.-st~l,:el\l.ti:el~~j,.cal-l;Winc».p1e.s---­
·to stage 11ght:lng ·which l~Dc1 to ·the.,clevelcn)mt?llt of. stage l!ght .. 
:lng equipment whioh combine g;enB:r.'l;i~,l offeo~ivcno.as, opti<}\;\1 
efficiency P and o<.mveni<moe o:f' oper~\i•ion. He <de:o denreloped. .·· 
special . oolox-m:lxing oyo1m~ama ligh'ting Ul>i ta., the . SQfl!"" 
· oQ.fJQ spotlight tilll.d a footl.:i,g;ht unit :t'ot• inctir•eat as well as 
of' rwv1 tecln'l:l.qttee and :\.nct;;;uments of lig'h'Glng. HruJJrh lle und.$J?-
e0't:hna'Ged. Des:l.f;'l')ffil'EI suoh as Nol'man Bel G+.1d.des 1;JS.th his 
71,.,_~" 
~·· 
Ol.aud.e Braedort, .and otllel."a, 'by theb !lii'f'e2tll.ve and intl!)l"" 
ligant use of 'light, make new and el'l$:1lliing3:ng detnal'lds upon 
the medium and promote fuvthar q.€rvali!H:>rnen1l a~'ld :t>eeeaveh. 
One school of the modernists bas 9ll.voa~t:iled the retu:t"n to 
the a:rohiteetuial stage wUsh onl~ one nau'l;val ~eel'le to stand 
fol:'. a.;l.l so()nes witl;l: it:tl changes of mO!id aocompl~shad. by . 
lighting. ·and onlY b~:~.·e :l.Mications of' ·aetua:t pl;;uiea 1n ·One 
ox• two ~.ntrc-otlt.\CEH'i scl'eens, pllla:r<s, oll' ''Pl'O:!Jsll, 78 
· In the pa;st twenty y~lars there h~tva btHm. i))llliel'Oillil advanoes 
:111. the field of stt,ge lighting. o:r thea~. tl~.,e moat. 1mpol'"' 
tant .hr-tva been 'I:Jhe dwvelor.>mtmt; o:f.' amalle!' lampet m'IV1<9l' l'e:f'J.eo ... 
tlng' aUJ?f'aoes, and 'more at:fioiet1t methods ot oon:llrol. Hale. .. 
tlV<>lY Slllli\llal' lamps 'wi'Gh l:w.Nl. glass ja.oket\s and oonoen·t:rated ~ 
~---~f'i-lu1lll1lr~ve~p;rov!l:d:wc'l~brl:g'l'rtex• l.tG1'1·~. sou:r'O<roon:l.':l.ll~<'t-t~·'-'· ---~ 
ii'x•om · this (l.Qvelopment in lamps have ·ooh10 two new types 
of spi\l·t;Uglvus. ln 'Ghe t'i:i?st type· ·tlw dia,nter~et• of the bulb 
ha!li been :redu<led and a F'mnmel ox· liri;epped lelll!l' 11as been used. 
'to bl.;Jnd lU'~o liglrt fields, In '&he second type, ·t11e light 
±'x•om the l.;>Jup i$ gathered and l'e<'lirec·~·jd 'by means of a l:'GI"' 
:t'lec·i;,):t' ~·athe'l:' than a 1Ams. 'l'he ell:i.peoidlll l?efleQ'Ilor 
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:redireotl.l Uglvt a;ene;ratod.· at one of the oonj.ugate :f'oo1 th:ro~gh 
th<~ o.ther. . A la.mp . with a tubllli,1lar glass jaoket 1 usually of . ' . 
tho .type whiol> 1:.mrns base up ana cont&A.ns a oonoentrat1.7d . 
. ±'D .. ament 1 is pJ.a.oed nee.r the :t'ooa:t point of.· the :reflll;lotor, 
A gate or aper:ti'ure is p:l.Med betweoit the :f'oet~l point and the 
conjugate. foqal ·point, and the interval :ta filled with :~:-e .. 
fleeted. light. · one o:t" two l.enses acN.ng as an ob.jeotivf; · 
t:l::ten project the U~~ht <;:~n the :f'i~lld t:o be lllt!l'il.ina'ted.. The 
light ha,s .&m even :l.n'lH'lnsi:ty ro1d e. comparatively long n tl1.row''• 
~~he beam can be sha.pe;>6 by an :\.x>is or· snuttel·!~sand t.he ~>d$.eet 
mac1e hm:>(\ w: soft by vary:i.n.g the poil/i tion of t)+e lamp, lV~0st 
oorur.1ereial mod<lli.l, homlVOJ:'. hlWe e, fixea. fo.ous. Its light· 
eflf'ioiency i.s ooJrfpar'D.ble to ·~he !i'r•ost.ol spot, 'J:hese ·spotlights 
hs.ve :r.eplaooct to a lt~r·ge · degx•ee the 11 f>t.,;no.ard" pJ.ano~oonvex 
--~----~------~ 
. ' 
gom;x•,,:L us<h , S'\;:c:LpJ.ights, f{t'anctoh:1.1d;nm o:f the or:lg:mal 
I"lo· o•; ,., ·'··'to~'"' " ,.,..t ..... -'•lt).!J.JL.h;J ~ 
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possible t;o. l~gh'l.) a OYt'lioi'a.lna to vopx•esent allrloat any tih1a 
' -. l 
o:f.' dl'l.Y or. night,. · l,l'1nal1W ~ · st;eoial eff(lcrts u~ttohj.nas; lol,l.S!i!d 
ort the Spoi:li\.gh'IJ, ho/l,tO 'b\9en de!VEflopaii in extremal;!~" US&tul 
· !ol'l!!tl~ . 'I'M s:t't<;Jot is usually painted· em a miba d;tsc Slild 
-
c:wnta:lna&. tn "' metal hotHii~;ngil- · · 'I'he effeirb is poweved. by an. · 
eleotr•io motor o:r by olookwo:t•k• :tn Pl'iMl.ple. they tu•e vex-y 
elose to the t.ilmo"ba.oh t"?.n tern. 
Some e.d.vanoe ha~ ·been beifo 1.n oolo:e mMi<o, ~rrut, . in 
gene1•a1, oolor med.ia ll.WJ .. lo.hl\!1 o.i; the px•osont ·time is qUite 
tlllsatis:C'p.otoT'y* tlheet gelatin, wh:U.o avall.u.hle in a w:lde 
range .. of oo:l,oZ'S!i is VOX'Y VJatC~r al"l\)J:'b(:ll'lt W\d iui:;lts in dalil~ll 
t<tmosphe:r.•0S, Vihen expooed to the heat genex•nt~d by rooctern 
l.tGl;:b~tng ins'cx•wuonttil it :fades quickly and 'i)oeomes bl:'i ttle 
~----to.d'td-(;hrivo~-od-.;--It 1::: int-1-amw.;ti:J'.tl:f al:thougJ!Tii;, on:r;r-ro~nou.!.DX>s 
and Buppor•to combuatlon rJi th diff';l.cul ty, Aceta'Ges~ auch a$ 
coJ.lt1loi<l, while non.,aboc>rbent, ax•e e:.:tremoly infJ.a.ilrui<&'ble.; · 
Gellopllrtne is a:ve,Uc.ble in eleven eoloHl anct two dfl!&;rees of 
ca~'fus<Hl, or· f'r·ost>:d, lllo\:1:i.a, It is not a:Cf'ected b;;r <l.<:~lllP"" 
ness and :to 'ahinnel'- than gelatin. ' 'l'he colox·s e,l'e l'athiill' 
Crlr.7.ss cclQ:t's w,•e the moct sa t;ll..lfactory r;;;v~d.lable &\ t 
prosen.t dorm:tte thoir HCd.l\;:ht, fte.[~ility 1 and high in;it:Lal 
l'~1l)l,.-~~: ,11: 1,,- r':~c·l',:~(' 
,,·: (· ll 1 L r , 1 ·,, ' :' 1 l i~. 
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lined. metal :t'rame. •.rhase oo1or :f':Nun4llll w~ll. st~nd intense 
heat with no ehange in M;l.oi? or ora.old.ni• Thei:r ot>lox- :r$nge 
is very lilnlted, and the glass va:rial\l f!Wea.tly in color and 
tr~nsmission of Ught. There ia a psssibili tY' th111t a sat .. 
is:t'aotory color media may be developed S.n :ehl':l field ot pias.,. 
t:i.os, but as yet no plastic ean st§,!'ld the· :J.ntiilllse hent. 
Pe:r>haps the developL1ent of 11 olild 11ght11 will provide an an""' 
The oont:rol p±' Ught Jlfil.s oentet-ed m.aill.' a.l$out the 
deve*opment of satisfactory and. e±':t.'ieient din~merts. 'l'he 
I 
reeistanoe plat$ dimm!U1 in oommon ttse at the p:resent. wM.U 
pevfeoted to the point whe:l:'e it oplilr~·t;as satis:f'acto:rily, 
has nJal'lY disadvantages •. mnerv;y is used in reducing the :!'low 
of oUl'rent !.Uld is dissipated :Lnt<11 heat. . ' - ' It oan cont:t>ol 
load appr•ox1mate:ty of the same capac:l:by o:t' :l.ts own rating • 
. w:l:th a .load less than its own rali&ing it. will not \'i:lm com"' 
plately; and with an overload the!'e is danger of burning 
out the resista.nne wiving and l:'endel'ing ·t;he d:J.mme:t> :tneffea"", 
tive. 
'l'he raactano!!l type dimmer, in1felttet1. in 16136 and, installed. 
in t;M Eax•J.ls Court ~eheatre in Lonrlon, wo:r>ks on a principle 
of counter electl'omotive fo:rce of S.nduction (W ,;rna.!#'li"'U2G, 
_and its reau1t~ 3.m.J.1¢'><Tlan<~lii• I1; haa the adva.ntage a~· ganere.t1ng 
little heat . ani'J. being able to d1m eompletely any load up to 




X~eaoto:r c:~i:r'eut type on the m::trket Which pe:t'Ulita ·a. e;reat re .. 
dtt.ction of the etz.e of the awitcl'iboavd and is ada-pted to:r 
the use of :r'emot,e oontrol 'bQa:t'da auoh a.lil is used. at; the new 
theatre a~ st~li!.ford t1n1vers1ty. A sw1tchbo4t:t'd. of this t;v:pe 
oo!ltains pr~-twt and fader oirtmts. 'l'his allows the opel'"~ 
ato:r to thl'ow a ai:n~le 1naste1• swi toh wlh:!.ch will start all 
stage l~&;hts fading (ill(!d'brighten1ng to MrtA<jl.n pa,~eaet 1avele. 73 · 
' ~-- - ' ' .- - - . .;-. 
--- ~ 
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FOlllO'.t'!PNI?J AND APP!,J;OATIONS '110 ~ P:R.Ol3LJi1M 
·It i~tt pstlhl!tPS :1!'1 ttlnr;1 . to. eonsit'J.e:r just whe.t- the :f'nnc"" 
''Ui(!)rie of a1!9.gt!l lighting ehot.~lo. 'be. !t ~;~; r;enel:'al.ly agreed 
. . ~ ' 
that· stage 'l.1.ght :falls intt:> fi:~te sepa:r.atii1 anlt d.tstinot furilr1,. 
tiona. These :t'uMt1on.s arei 5 ..11Ul1l,.nath•m, U1uaton o:f.' na:tu:re, 
re,rele:tlcm of· :f'ol:'m or.• plamt'tc c:•:pl'es~ion, G(lonio oomposd.1l1on' 
imnortv;nce so that a.n P..ttd1.enec Me.y bee olnf.l"1.y e.ne. col~for-· 
t~,bll\f !W~r.>;~•th1i1[': the p:rol'lv.cer7'·ntends ;:t; to }Jee, The ps·obl$!ll 
l~A~s between. :!J.ghtlng for effect e.nct Hcht:tng e:o t1w.t ev.e~ 
With the p:rohJem of' i11urn1nat:l.on ·more or ie£48 solved.1 ~· 
there eorues the d.es:i.N! to r~proo.nce on the ste.go a .t~ .. mula."' 
tion of light e.fl :1 t i!!l):istfl 1.n real 11fe, - E1ectri .. o Ue:ht and, 
easily applied color·. !n("flit: eno.ble the m•tsge techntci&,tl to· s.int• 
ul~;Yte m:lrlda.y with ambe:r• :u.f:tht, 111)!nset wlth :t'EHJ, and moon1ight 
machines such as the ,Gr·q~p<mo~ltfilpa;r,mq..l;'aot are 10\lmo of grllat 
as.o1.si;nnoe in ox•eatlng ·r;he illuo~.on of natlji•a. 
, 
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Ligl:lt. is U$ed to ;!.end relief to the plastic, arohit~Hl• 
tu:t'a.l> and soulptuta1 elements of .the stage deq~ign. by meanEI 
of. high,...U.ghts and. lllhall.ows. 'l'he stC~Ille 1Xt:~inoiple is ®:t>l'isd 
out in costwue. assign l!l.nd st&@\'e pro peri tes. 'l'he most a.l:f'fi• 
cult prolQ;Lern 111. Ught1.nrs is ~t.ppJ.ying ~1!. pr•inoiple to tile 
actor due to both his 'bodily .eno. :f'Mi.:\1 mobility. •.rhe et .. 
tectivenesa ofi .the solutS.on :l.s <U.reot1y px'opo:t't1ona1 to the 
d:l.fi'ieu;Lty encomtMred, 1'or the human :t'oxom is richest o:t' 
all in psss1b1Utles :t'ol' pll'.wtic effeotfl. 
'J!he stage design is uuil\lli u.p by· mea.n,s of a:r.eaa· of light 
and sharle 1 ~n col~:rs 1 j.n v&u•y:\;ng d.ogrees of brightness)~~;d 
' dept;llb :Ln hm•shMI!IS and sof'tn.ess, a.nd in Movemwnt 4tnd change. 
Light may be Used. tlriter<:tlly to 11 ps,:l.nt11 the scene~·y aa io c~s-. 
---~~tomll\'M~l~G-V/1;fih-'!Jhe--c;re'lo-:r•anra.---e.or.x'ec'ili.Y~\-o-yed.,-~1..,1;gl'l:'R---'---­
g1.ves teKtur·e~ vi:bl'ant tom~.s, !J,nQ. riob col(mlng to tb<l a.r-
t:Ls-~1 s design. 
The emotiol'l,P.l ancil. psyoho;log:l.oa.l qUzili ties of light t-l.:t'e 
'" fl.(7lo. of' wh:Lor.t little is knovm ana. J.JttJ.e• mol'o su.ggestel!t. 
expla:l.ned. v:e clo !>.now the:t 1J.gbt f'orms def':l.n.:t·te s;vmbol:l.o 
e:t':te{l'til,ve 11J:w.n ·tlhe the aotuall.ily. 'J.'he dire(ltion, form, q. 
q:q_ality, movement, t>nrl color of' light all oomilline to create 
emotional. and psycholog:teal effect. 
:CZ'V'ing P!,ohe:t, a.n · ~~~ ~~~ l\?Ja!!!\l;t$'!l!il summarizes V~YJ'Y . 
~onoisaly the five :t'U:Mt~ons of light. . 11 Light 1 in the 
ths6ttre, thenl (l) lllumin$.tes the stage ana. ~t.Gtova; · (2) 
stateo hour, !!JM$on, and weath~r, th.wout.{h sugr;esti.on of th.e · 
light affects in ma.tureJ (;',\} helps pe;int the ai:lene(stage 
:!}iotu:ra) by maniT,~Ullll,.llion of masses of :!.!ght aM JWhadow and 
l.ly hell.~,;,1tteMng crolo:r valt:tes, (4) lends :t•!'Jlio:f' to the a.oto~'l!i 
aM to the plaatio alettHmts ot the soan.;Ii anet (tj). help$ aot 
the play; by s;\'m'bolhinc;; it;s rnea11r!;ngs at1@, :retnforo:l!'lg its 
psychology, 
'l'o a0hieve theee :r:tve ;ti.meUons of stage l;l.ght, five 
dlfferant ll:~nds Q:J:' l;loux·oes of' light are not,. of oour·se, 
need.eo.. one 11gl';.t r;w.y (loll!'bine several, .or all, oJ: ·these 
functions. In .r0 seph Ur·ban1 s l;l.ght1na; and setting o"'f''---'t"'·h=e:____.~---~-,-~ 
last aot o:l:' '·1 '/?:<'ft.st~•n ancl. Iso1¢tetl S<)me yeats ago a.t; the Boston 
Onm~D:aHouao. a bnan1 of ·l~'te ®f'ternoon su:n:J.;te;h:t st:t>t!.ok aol?oliiS 
the stt<:t'e to tht-:~ :t':l.gur.e o:t'. 'I'ristan lylng banea. th tl €)l'ea t 
oak tree. Slowly, as the daY waned, the sun patch or·ept 
from the :r:l.gttl'e~ until, at hi1:1 (iee,th:J; it hli>d let't btm in 
oool shadow~ 'Ihfu.a a Hg11t that :l.llumirw,ted, that told th!'l 
' tlme of drw, that gave the figtu'e of' the singo:r. ~o\nd tho bole 
o:i:' the g:rec•:IJ tl"ee high . J:•ollo:e by· stJ.':l.Jdng :t::r'om oi."!ly one eJida 1 
also .aided symboUoally c..n<i psyoholog:toally :111 the :J.ntei"p:re"' 
te,t:ton oi' the d.:t'C\l'llf1• 'l'h1H1 to make light :t'tmotion in m:,my 
ways is to use 111 wi tb a s~n~~ o:j' it~ <lttc'!lili ty and.'. Sll'btl.e:l)y 
aa a me<Uurn. o:t' 'l'heat:re al:'t> :rn i.t we .. have tbe .only s.ingle 
ageno:r a.n the :thef;l.tre '\.'hat ean work with aU the other agll!n-
eies, Mnding them togethsl"-'•tha t can revae,l with the d:roe.ma-
tif:~t, w,int 1!1il.th designer, and aot ·w:l.th the aatol:'s. u 
These .:five :!:'Unctions of light f:l.nd theil:> oo:r:'oll.a~·y in 
scenic deSif£n• in a more or :tess mod:U'ied iW.tU.l%11. 'l'he pr•:tmary 
purpose of any set is to provide an. acting spa;ee or a plaoe 
for the aeto:t> to 'be seen. 4t must suggest; a place «~'ld ~o.ge 
· in tlme how.evex> :f'ovtnally :J.t may do so, It must also be of 
a tln'ee~d:l.m~mBional ov plast:tc na:ture to r~ma:tn ax•'Gtst:uJat\~tY 
. '!T.9<lld as surl"oUn<Unga tor a thre•:l dJ.mensional acto:~?. It 
must eontf-}1!'1 the elements of oomposi Uon and des3.gn, ·and. 
~~~~-4~1:-l]JY--i-t-shotf1d-1'U.-r~h~he---emot;i-ona1.-and-p13yulm-:togi·~,:t"".t1'l--· ~~~~~­
in tent of the wl';l. tten dl:lama. 
In &m f::K'iuoa:~ii!lthtlll theatre l'41or•e eaeh production ls not 
a sepa.rate enu 'tly but D, stop in th('J eduoativ<:~ prao®se, the 
p:rolJlems o:f' :t'ina,no.ial auppox•t f'ox• set oonstruotim'l. ana s·~orage 
space G0!1Bil~. ttf'IHil definite l:l.!ni ti(,, tio!"lS :f'or tihc~ designex>. !11.$ 
CJ.esigns must not oall tor oon.,truotttrll.l abiH ty !?ley on d. the 
capal:l:l.li tif>s of his stad!:f' and the:l.l' s·tua.errt; helpm.'s ano. the 
units concrhruotod shot;ld. he cnpEl.ble of' re.,.use. WH;h tir;ese l4 
llmUo;t;:tons :l.n mind, the des~.g:n~>r often &mp1oys <t ~ se~ ... 
~· A.pprtlaeh. 
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'!:he un:~t aetrlling emplo;Y's a series o:f' major li:t'ol11tec"' 
. tura1 eleme~tts which am.! a.ut:t'1d.ently well itrtle!ll:r,tted to 
l.l.lloW :!'e,.ato:c·a.n@J$ment to form d.i:t'terent designs· :t'r<:nn the 
iMntioal e::L<~n!ents. These units may be o:t the £~onvent1ona1Y 
11 :f'latn typ~ or theY rna.y be oomposecLo:fi' plast~.e 1 al'dhitectt~ra.l 
foi:'lns. Tl'.ti!JY may be l!ii thcr representational o:t' a'bstrnot, 
ll.epending upon the ch<JX'r.o.{ltsr of the plays 1.11 which i>he unl till 
will l:~e usea. 
'J~he:t'e are ad.vantag!iH~ and. diew.dvalitaf:sea t;<Y this type 
ot solution to the En'luoat:l.onaJ. theatr-e's setting px•ohlem. 
Some of the ad:vantages have been listed u110.cr ·~he l:i.m:l.ta~ 
tiona. :l.nb.eJ~ant in the si'tua.tiolh Thc~ financial S1wing in 
the oonstvuet:l.on o1' one set :rot> s:Ut pla.ys instaad of s~.x 
·sets fot• the plays .is obvious. •.rhe ao:ll'il~'.l in storage. space 
is also great. When the pl£\Ytl :t'o;rnt part oi~ a cycle, t;he .se1i<!! 
ting serves to stress the similar elemen·~s and give a sense 
of oont1nu1 t;y dlo the oyol1~. :r~; plr;,oes add.i·tional r08pon• 
sibili tu upon '~ho. elements of .light and oolGr in imparting 
:.he di:t'fel'on:t psyoholog1oal moo0A> oonta:l.t!ed in the va.J:>iety 
of' piliays. 
Xt is c>'bVi.ous) hovH~:il'ex·~ tha:t any urfi t sr.:ltting d.esi.gn.ed 
wi tb. two ol' more plays in mind must be, ln a sE?nso, a com"' 
p:t'omise. :t'ha basic ele!llants of one play are nevel' 140!'l.tt(}al · 
with ·the basic element;s. ot 1;1J:lothal.". 'I'ha emo$i.;i,9WA1 rea.otion 
oi' one p:teoe o:t' l~.terratt\re ili! .never lliX!'1otl.y •lupl.;t0a·t;e<l by 
~i,."lother no, niatte,_.. flow. dinU!i<:i.' the;r ltl&.i\1: be a;n .IJlubjfi!c;,d;. or• 
'til'f.lll'~ment• A de;f:l.nite Ell\lotm1; o:(' abst;l'&otion is. '(;he:t'e:t'ore 
d.(?ma.ndoi:t in the elenll!llltl:l of a.ny .u~e,.g!l which· :ls to sewe 
smrGr~l uses. '!.'his p~•ovents the designer :1"1'0111 exeo~;lt.ipg a 
(leslg:tl tor a particyulal' p!'oel.uc·t:ion wMohslilem~s exsotly 11 right", 
but there 1ne~· 'be csompenaation in 'chp :r•<::Jsl,lltil}@; s:tmpHf'ica..,. 
t:lon and pur;l:fi(llil-tion of the. design, 'l'he element' e)1: :t'epf;ti ... 
i;ion must; <Ilso be oon5j.r1ered mnong the t<nfa.'\To:ra.bJ.e cm<;r.ctc--
teril>t:l.os of. th~l un:!:t set'G:l.Jl(';• !n0vHe.bly, t'tu0 'Go 'ch,;, r•c•pe~J.t$d 
use 1.1f the fol.'llls, 'Ghe <lanr;ex• o:t' .monotony musi; 1XJ avoio.eo. th:ro'Ugh 
:tmagint1t:J.V~) comb:l.nr'"tions o±' the vni to L\nd. eJ:>eg1;:J.ve .E\PJPl:tca .. 
'\;1oi'lS o;f' the fUll poss1.'b1J.:i. t;i\)S :lnhtn•ent in the lightin::cg"--"--------
W:l'l.h the IWO<J)Jta.nce oi' 't:he ~.Cloe. of urd.t f~ettine;, ·the 
next; step <l.s the seleoMon. of ·uhe ql>iJl./itYS to be done. .If a 
d_ej'll'L'L't<> pel'ioQ., su<J.h as I.Jiino:r. ln:!.zabetillan D:rama Usts, :ls 
lclelec\i;o<J., thcJ p;r.ol;llem :ts Glllli)Ui'~i.ed -~q (J, l'e:rtRdn e:x:t<mt, 
lf ~ vdlleJ:- scope :ts cles:tred, mwh ao fi, o:r.oas soot:lon o:i:' 11, 
nB.tlon 1s d.J?amo.1;lc lltel?D,tUl'e, gros;ter· C}are mu13t be e:r:eJ'cilsed 
t:J.o11 OJ:' plo.y:s w:t11 dete~"lil:l.ne the tYr''' o:l:' set·~:!.ng t:o be df.)s 
B :l.if)1etr. A well :routl.CliiYd pl?o(?;l?clm must b~; oonsid.ex•eo. ·as not 
placing too g<•ev.'6 an emph&.ais upon ~ siti.e;J.e faet1lt of. dramo~h 
Asl!lti!*~'~n of t:ragedy 'ul.on:e or fA series of ()onred:l.li:Hil be&omes 
too narx•ow till1 a.pproaol1 fo:t: the ed.uoaiJi9nal theatre, It is 
\ 
moa:>e d.if:f':I.Gu:t:t;• howenJ:'• to design a $1!!:t:'h~ Of' un1ts whieh 
will 'ba sii.tiafMtor•y iit both gei&erlll.l t#pe~. ' He:t'$ again the 
factors of l~ght and oolol:' 1~la;r a g«reat part. 'rhe main ern..,. 
phasis wUl be upon the use of light t>.s we know it i11 the · 
theat:t's today to afford the oont:rast between tM soniber 
:richness of t:ragedy and the 'br•ight ohesrf'ulness of oomedy, 
Tho ·thesis Pl'Ojeot hevdn contained at"\iempts 'GO show 
wh.at oa.tl 'be done with a semies o:f' units to $lilt a selection 
oi' six plays ·taken f'J.'-oill a o:r•o$s section o:t' lilng:L1s11. &.:rama, 
~·he plays selected wetN~ the rJlol."'a:U.;b;r play, lll1{f!r:km~·!h b;r 
an U!?.known ~:~.\,\thor, ~ ~':flifFtO*l lf3 Uot¥' .Sit .l('l~~c,g: !''al!s'llu!h 
'by-Gh't':l.-s'llopheMII.a.'t'lowe,-Ut,?if!l~t}p ~ 'lltfli!d~;&.,_:P,y-I.~eil.-Jelis.ot..,_-___, _ _:c__ 
• - - - . I 
.'~'be :if.fkil. .it'D .Jl,QrJ,I;!, 'b;y· William CongNve, .IHai!lfQQ;l;e!i! ~ 
• ~. 'by Geol'ge l3iitr•nal'<i Shaw, and QMS~U ~. ,i~~u?ts, ·'by . . ' 
Ho~'eQ,on J:laviot. of these~ thl'oe are :1lra.gio ~.n eharao·ter e.na 
thr•ec a.t>e oomio. i>'our· are suita'ble :t'or po>.geant .. like t:t>eat~ 
lllont, while ~ltl~RP~ s.tlo !lia.l( .su; 11{te ~;rlA are rather more 
intimate clotneily· o.epen<ling g:t•eatl.y upon si tUtc.tion smd ddta!!:o 
. 
c> f.J.•nmti fo:r• the mocl<Ol tm:Its. Black drapes were used. as 
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tpmento:ra arid winga. Another Cb:·a.xJe w<~s U$fHi as t-i. gx·ar:w a.rat>a 
to lower the 'height o:t' the p:rosoeniun\ · aroh. H.r:~.ils . wel'fil 
};'Ul) the. tlepth' of the stage to . act l:la SUppol•tO fo:t' . battens 
oarrying a;dd3:~ional blaok C!J:t~J;p$S which ~ot$d. a.s baokg:r.ound 
and, /lt ti:l.mes, se'.;ting wa.J,ls.. This pi:'ov:ta.i:Jd, a oorwen1ent 
and mana.geabl$ uwthoO. of shiftJ.ng :the position of these 
dpap<IJ!h 'I'hePe was no a.ttempt me.de t;o UfiHil lighting in~:rtll:'U-
would be greatly illlf,)iid.rea. "by such. a ,;•eduction, IllBtea.dj 
, r 
400 t'Ye,tt Spotlil",trts we:r>e masked to pl:'oVid<ll the <iorr·eo't · o:f'feot., 
~l'wo of' tliese spotl:i.ghtp we~'e used, otle f'ol" fron·b lightinegt 
wi'l;h c>M m:l.nkcture spotUgh'!; o:i:' 32 oundlepoWel', On~ 400 
wa,·~t l&mp was .tuaed fol' o;v·oJ.oramH lighting ancl sevel:'IJ;l '15 
wl!'!r.lJ--:wapa-were--u'S'GUc--aa-i;'i-cmU:li;ght-e;.--:-tJnn-;-iBO-wa'tt-pl•iJ J e0t1-u 
flood J.amp .was Uiil(f!d :i:'or f:~ner'al front l1gl1t. 
'l'he photog'l"aph:l.o eq\~:ipment used incl1.1.c1ed a Vo1gl1'~lc.ndel' 
Bessa cameva .using J.20 Ansoo dolo:r• HonreJ:•si'ble Pi'lm •.rungsten 
t;;y·pe tmd an adjUstable t:t'•1l.pod. Light :r>e&dings W<''r·e taken wtth 
a :Oe J'ur• lip;ht metor 'but• WEll'S noii '!(ill~Y .relio.'ble becaus~; oi' 
low sensHivi ty i;o 'loung:?tf:m l;ight and. because oi' hig1" sen-
to umo due to its t;endeno;y· to wash ·t;he· whole model wHh the 
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3.5 and. giVen :f'ou:r;> El'iioonds .e.'l!:posure. 
'l'he setting uni'lls tM;neel·IT<~s were eonstl'ttcted :rx~om one• 
. ei~'li!llent:h !tno'h shl!lat ba.ls., wo0a. and one .. ei@hth inch square ,,. 
f!ltioka, L,epagas Aeroplane G-lue was used aSil cement to· join 
the piaoea ot wooo .• · All units were conat:t'uotad· t<> the scale 
of' one inch aqtt~.:;l to one foot .• All stand.ing units we:r•e 
' . 
115 inohas hlgh, which 3:b the e;r>et~test height, 1?y that z•atio 1 . 
which is ±'!llas1ble to use. 
· '.t'wo hal:f' $.l:'ehes wer·r:l eomrtt'Uote<l which w!llre twelve feet 
wide wi t.h a d®:gth oj~ three feet. Vlhen j.oiMd toga the~ they 
fcmneo. 6\ ±'J..lll .IJ!.t'Oh vt:t th o.n . outs:l.d\9 m0L'l.eu:rement o:f' ·twenty• 
fe(:ft h:i.gh ~•t 'libEl h:i.gh~st point tl:i:' thrl G.l'ch'l Another half 
~'-c----,ttt'Oh---;w.-s-comrtru:crt:·(;)o:-wi:th-'\7he-td.:-g'htrsif-pcr:tn:t""-':!'-th&-:opert1:ng-----­
e\'G '.;welvG :t'eei;t OX!f'l,dwith a O.epth ot three i'$et. 'l'h!ls brought 
the number of hH.l:i' liiX'oh•Ja ·to throe. T:twee J~it'tifu$1:1;9.3. were 
oon.:etl'Uoted e.acl1 with one f'aoe sl:x feet w:lde and. the other 
two fa.c.ieSJ fOUX' :r:ee1: w:td<h. one .~r&~gtQ* was oomp1etely b.lank. 
In ano·thec:' '.;he six foot face v;ag p:tel'Oed with a pointed a.:r•ah 
:rour feet witle sJ1tl ei[1ht feet high. One of' the :fou:r' :root 
vih11e t:he o·thel:> l'ema!lnec1 'blank. In the th;tr•d of 'Ghese un1 ts 1 
iJhe d:K ·foot :£';we wa.s hl(1\.nk· mv1 an ai"ah two teart wide and . 
. :';;L;: fe(~t h1.e;h was. cut :1.11 one :four :t'oot :t'aoe aml ·a vilndcw 
,iJwo :feet wide and four :reet h:'J.gh wa'R out J.n th$ other i'ou:t> 
:foot. f~~ee. · 
5G 
'1'W0 completJe platt.o:rn:i units wcu·e construe to<!. OB,j\l 
· unit was in two pccvts, the oth<lJ~ in fottl"~ · 'J.'hc l<u•gest plat"' 
fe~r:m Wc'\Er twelve teet long and six feet wid.e, . 'l'hc next was 
'aen feet long ano .. five .feet wide, the next, ett.ght teet long 
().nd f.:ml• feet wl.liie1 ~CI thl!:l smallest w•a,a si:x teet lon1~ and 
trll~ee :rer~t wi.a.e. · T.n one set thlil platfoX'llls were p,),l. SO<f!>..~l:'ato 
lil.nd :tn the othev the two 1avgost and. t;l:e two smalleflit we1•e 
~1:\.ngle un.i ts. · In a,dcU tion to these; t1•ro atnir ·uni ta were 
bu.1.,lt. They w11rt•e ·l;welvs :t'eet long, ¥tile feet vd.de, &mel three 
faet hle;l1 w;J. th s:J..::.: stl!?.Pa ·to tl:u';. top o:l:' the l(1Vel. :tn a(l"' 
In 11he S(l'\.tine; ;f;'ol' lTive;c~ the oonte.:t' open:1.11!g w:lt;h the 
-----B;)r-(\;J;EJ-?.e,ma-·ooe1l~un(;1:-e.EJ$"v-~e;l!;-4!lJt'l:\7-<'!oliti!'ltH'l'tl-eeittl?-'!t;~~-f'O:t<­
tl:Je prod\:tct;ion. 'l'hl'oUgh t~d.s openlng, you see, thf:l p;1:ln~:i.ng 
o:C the cya•lore.ma wi i;h wh:i. te llgh't; t~o:c the a.ppl])al~!ll'\c}¢1 odr 
wh;l.eh vrould 1'le 1mposH:J.b1o Hlthout thB use oi' e:l.eotl"io ligh'f:; 
ooJ.or· rtHcth<; c-lnd JnOfliJ:l:>n nethoo.fJ; of colt'tr•ol. It l~l possiblCfl; · 
to aO.O. 1nftnl tielY to tl''e 1ropaot o:f' the a.ra.n1a by these me'tlhod.s 
whicl:l woul.o. bEl :l.mposs:thle wl th tlw metrhocl$ ·of lighting com-
temporary .with the autho:t'll!hlp of the play. 
!5?! 
i 
:r:h~ ~i!¥1Ji&:~9Q'* .W !r,1;Etr;r J4t DSI~lt$'n;: M'!llJW:Ina~ . is all e;J<:ample · 
ot what tnodepn l1ght~:ng may. c1o :tn establishing place anct 
lnoocl :l.n a s'lngl.o setting, .J31 Clhangf.i.s. ~;n emphasis. ~<ltd cOlor 
seenel'l can he pla;:rec1 :tn th:Lt~ s6tt1ng 
' 
o.nc1 1ri £rc!t't o:r th<!i! t:r'avel:'sing cu:r.'taJ.n,. ' Thl.l lighting det'll.nas 
the ec>ct:t>emely ple.stic ruJ.t;ure of the set ano. ):lfJ.ints th® units 
wS.th color to lncti.cate p:c·ogx>esaive al.'ltion ansi · CJhan.ge in time 
and pJ,aeE.I. In Marlowete tr•ea.trnen·t. of ·t;h~ ·tl'6'.ust ·legend which 
. placlll.s il!rnphasis upon 1ih1£1 !llf.tg;:l.c&-1 and spectt1.0Ule.1' phe.scs of 
the story, the lighting f'oll,ows the pattern with :t'll.pl.d D.nd. 
'P.h:ls j,a 
---------
the first e:U~Lnl)JJ_e of muJ. t:iple settings ln the ael'ieo oJ:' s:l.x 
plays. . As the oo!Yten·t e> •• nd e:.t:f'ect; of tlte I;1a.;y· :J.n 'lih:l.s :\.nstantH~ 
doponds moJ?e oomple·~ely upon the ,:i51;o:P and ·bhe element o;t' · 
oo8tmn<>. so 'the lighting io o:t' r.•e1at:l.vely lilghel' intem1H1;v, 
and. the emj\ll;as:l.s ie upon :!.Uiminat:l.on, Th0 !:letting un:tta 
Atiothe:r. <}ol1JQt:1Y ~11 th¢ c:Vcl~ ot si:;< pJ.~~ya is WilHam 
Go:ne;:r•eve .. • s · * i1Q,l,. .~· • jj'~~tl/!• HEll'O age.:'l.n the use of' :t'lat 
units is dJi1temined l:>y · the . t3attil1.f!iS in the play and the pal""' 
· ·uoula:r "'comedy of !ll£tnne1•s11 eJ;\i;;,tle in ·Wl1:l.o11 it is ;in;·Hten, 
~i.'ho empho .. s!ls in: th:ts p!o.;Y· :ls not Upon . plot o:J:' oMrac·t;eri& 
:<:at:l.on but Upon the witty lines a.nil. stq)!l:r.>:!:'10:l.a.l s!l:tuationa. 
A spee:l.1~.1 ·tt•aversihg ·ouz•tain of light c'ol.Ql' value with a. 
' ' :Lo pl.a;v·oct . in fx·on t of 'GhH ·t~·e,v\~:r.·s:tng ourt;ain with foliagG . 
_ ~. _____ fla:L.uo.!!ael:lS--..¥/.P.:C!EJ-e®:i:l-t:ro!w.ted-':i.'~l:l.(>-S\.l@:lE~i~l-l,,..d . y-!J&.ebt-{,ri;.l-e-----. 
house, al'liid. the (JU.rt<;tin is cl:t•H.vm up to fl:00lile Uw unit. '.l'he 
ligh'dnu; intensity is high thl''outthou·t, and the rila;y-:l.ne; 6'.:1:'$$. 
is spot Ugh tea. ·wi tl1. the exception <If tl:'!e par·k $0011(1, 't;he · 
rjajol' IXl:t'tion of tho 11gh·~ oomoe .t:r•om tho :C:r>Cmt· at anntLllgl.f.'l• 
the uso o:t' mo~'e ple,Btio mtits oii sl)t;ting than wat3 foasi1l),o 
in ei the:r J'onr>on 1 s <W Congr-evo 1 a comedies. lfel~<l the central> 'I! 
betvlc,~n t;he h~<wil.:r GO'tllptur•al un ita ,•lll.<'l till·~ obaJ7&oter ·of 
1\.nd.:rocles au.U.e to th<.~ element ot: sa ta.:r·e. 'l'he I'•'ologue is 
I 
lllafilk i'rom the spot rat!.. 'Y.'l'le e;enliU:'aJ. Ught he.;tanee ,,;;; low . 
exoep;t at the i'oot of' . the · tx•ee. !n t;he m•oh soene l.n the 
nz•st e.c,;t the light is oont•:tned to. the :fer~apa.:t>t of' the ertage 
w:l. th the aJtoeptiort of some i'lood lights whi~h ga.ve color• to 
the cycJ.orama ·and <,li,m:tnate sh;1.dows oa.Med by :t'rontll:tght. 
'J'he liJ,;ht !l&l wal'ill 'l>o ind.l•w.te tnG tim~;} of e'l~y t1hd gx•a&.ual.ly 
:l."bClN> du:ro:!.ng 'l;h® pt>ogr•ess of the aoene. 'l'he s~tttnr; in· th<l'l 
lll.'Ema M\lltH1 is :tn·two ):l!;ll:'tlh !n the fb'lilt ):is.Vt M~ tho eeene 
the ornperor 1 s box in maslted. 'by the ou:t·tain, i'Htc1 the majo:r 
portion of ·the JJ.ght :F.alln e;t i.1be foot of the sl!leps. Vi'hen 




men1; o:rfo:r;'ed to th(J 'p:codt.::.~lei' ey 1:he moc1el'n :u.ghting syotem 
is r:ni~t~rtnouo and. limj.tact only 'by the procluoe:t'' e; iJngg:hm'l:;ion. 
. . 
Whh 1;he evolutiol1 o:f atago lighting :f'rom tiro light. 
thr•ough the Mntut•:tes to the easlly 001\troll.able elect~~:lc 
light now in .ltso, the respons11,ility of the direetor to deter .. 
m1-11.0 what light to us0 and 'ahe alectr:l'civ.t'l1· c fttrn'il'l'hing o~' 
it hae. grown 'Go. bn one o:t' ·tho 1;:ruly · jJJtportant ;r,wetrl of · 
modern r'lz>ami~t. ~t'he mi:rae:tG of lS.ght iH ·too often tv:eopi;ed 
:rhfl.s thesis has. attempted to point out the ln:cluence 




a . .Tames or a Cllal"les gvee11 :w;l. th envy. 'l'he ease ana. safety· 
witih which we e:.r.e ~>.ble 'llb use moder11 stage light:iug has eon• 
tr•lbutecl no srciul.l ~ount to mall:ing theatl?e part. o:t' every 
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